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'Vigil for slain student draws more than 300
• Community
• members say
I they want
I legislation
• against hate
, crimes after a
Wyoming
student's
death.
j

By Steven Cook
Two men charged with Shephard's murder could
face death penalty, PI. I 6
The Daily Iowan
Sharing tears and hugs, those at a can- Matthew Shepard, who was found badly
dl light vigil in Iowa City Monday night beaten and lashed to a fence on Oct. 7.
id veryone, both gay and straight, should
be outraged at the murder of a gay
Wyoming coli student.
"I'm ngry about it, and 1 think for a
lot of thea peopl his death was a shock,
but thi. goel on every day," said Carlos
rrato, co-chair of th VI Lesbian Gay
Bi exual Staff Faculty A ociation at
th vigil. "It'. not about just being gay,
it' about hate and it'8 till going on.·
Th rally was held in re ponse to the
d ath of Univ rslty of Wyoming student

After surviving for five days, Shepard died
early Monday; pollce said robbery was the
main motive but that Shepard apparently
was chosen in part because he was gay.
More than 300 people attended the
nearly go-minute vigil near the fountain of
the Pedestrian Mall. The dry fountain
served as a makeshift stage for local
activists, dignitaries and citizens to speak
on gay rights and hate crimes, with the
speeches ranging from preventive legislation to personal experiences of hate crimes.

"1thought that in a small way this was
something that I could do instead of just
bottling up my emotions,· said Steve
Hubbard, an Iowa City resident who
works at the UI Orientation Services.
One of t hose who spoke was local
activist Joe Wilson, a member of the UI
Gay Lesbian Bi sexual Transgendered
Union. Wilson told of the time he was
leaving the 620 Club, a Iowa City gay
bar that closed recently, and was
assaulted by a man yelling slurs.
"So, even here in Iowa City t hese
things happen," Wilson said.
The vigil took place the day after
National Coming Out Day,which comSee VIGil. Page5

Kelly Etzel l
The Dally Iowan

Mickey Eliason and
Michaela Campana
IIslen to State
Representallve
Mlnnetta Dodarer
speak at a
candlelight vigil lor
Michael Shepard
on the Pedestrian
Mall Monday.

Serbia accedes to
Nil odemands
• NATO agrees to hold back air
strikes to give the Serbs time to
comply i/'1 Kosovo,

------

Bylloblrt . . .
led Press

York. "Balkan graveyards are filled with
President Milosevic's broken promises."
The Belgrade government had no
immediate comment on the announcem nts in New York and Brussels.
The pre ident said NATO's decision
marked just the second time in the
alliance's nearly 5O-year history that it
authorized the use of force - "and the
first time in the case of a country brutally
repre;sing its own people." NATO's first
military action w in Bosnia in 1995.
"The international community is
now prepared to act: he said.
Clinton said Milosevic had agreed to
allow a "robust" team of international
inspectors - monitoring both by land
and air - to see that Serb troops pull
back. that refug be allowed to return
to th ir hom and that other conditions
of the U.N. Security Council be met.
The Americans and Europeans want
Milosevic to halt the crackdown he
launched Feb. 28 against the separatist Koeovo Liberation Army. Ethnic
AlbanianA made up 90 percent of the
population ofKosovo, a province ofSerbiB, the large t republic of Yugoslavia.
White House Pre s Secretary Joe
See KOSOVO, Page 5
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are" ROSlmaniThe Dally Iowan
TIm DeMuth attempts to study while his roommate, Nick Tanguay, practices his guilar last Sunday In their fourth·lloor room in Currlar Hall.

Fourth Floor:

y doesn't depress citizens

A Chronicle

Copi s of the "Press Shitizen"
have been plastered all over I.C.
Iy

of College Life

The

I"an MoorefThe Dally Iowan
A trash can In Iront 01 the MaIn Library
WII among the places the Iller
appeared.
uo CounCilor "Mik O'DumbeU: A
third, "City Councilors Wrestle for
Po ILion," ~ atures Councilors Carol
Grubby, Lonnie "the Champion" Ham·
mil nd Bean Thornhairy fighting
0\1 r who will be mayor.
"1 appreciate the lampooning even
though I'm on of the targ ts," silid
Councilor Karen Kubby.
he aid he I
the posters as a
polill 1 It form and pp iate it 88
a hum rou
i I comm ntllry.
"Th re are 10m (Tam of truth in
it. Tha!.'. wh t m k it funny," Kubby
d aboutlhe councilor articl .
"' can't wait to
one,· laid COuncilor Conni Champion, who laughed
f ucou ly wh n h h 'ord about the
see PARODY Page 5

T

he re idents of Currier's E400s
have experienced an array of life
change in the first eight weeks of
the eme ter - dealing with the demise
of relationships, fonning new friend~
hip and adjusting to the rigors of col~
Lege life. Story by Jeff Clayton and lack
Kuc:hanId • The Daly Iowan

"There's a guy we call Flounder from
After staying awake 28 hours
straight, Tim DeMuth is surprisingly 'Animal House,' " Tanguay explained.
together mentally. But then again, he "He doesn't understand why. We also
should be - his record this semester is call him Newman."
"If you don't hide from him, he'll
36~ hours.
"I do this once a week - just to make approach you and talk to you: DeMuth
sure I'm a man," DeMuth said. The said, with a hint of fear in his voice.
Joining in the antics is Shannon
long nights usually begin with work on
a paper - then it becomes a challenge Carlin, a U1 freshman living in Burge.
Although Tanguay and Carlin attendto see how long he can stay up.
"Sleep is not something we get a lot ed high school together, they didn't
of," said DeMuth's roommate, Nick become friends until college.
"She's like a live-in," Tanguay said.
Tanguay, of dorm life. "It's a mixture of
Currently, DeMuth is dealing with
phone calls, coffee and tobacco."
The back-and-forth banter between the the frustration of a missed midterm.
two fre broen has the makings of a sit.- After staying up all night studying, he
com, and the two seem like they've been planned to sleep for the hour before
friends for a lifetime - not merely weeks. the test. It turned into three.
"I was beating my head against the
Overall, college is living up to their
expectations - the food is worse than wall - literally," he said. DeMuth also
anticipated, but the floor is great. took his frustration out on a clock.
"Busting a clock is a great stress
They're also dealing with a Billy Joel
fanatic - "Pressure" currently blares reliever," Tanguay said, adding that
from the hall - and have given nick· DeMuth's swearing could be heard
names to fellow floor mates.
See FOURTH FLOOR, Page 3

Union cites short-staffing in first UIHC contract
. The union
representing
UIHC professional employees submits its
11 rst contract
proposal.

Iy "'"' Abel'
The Daily Iowan
Und r-sl ffing and the quality of
p tient care are two issues that the
union rep res nting professional snd
cienttfic hospital employees hopes the
Ul will address.
Th ervice Employee lntemation-

81 Union included these i ues in a
100-page contract proposal submitted
Monday to the Iowa state Board of
Regents bargaining team, a group of
UI staff members that was formed to
negotiate with the union .
Iowa law limits public employee
negotiations to 16 subjects of collective
bargaining, including 8uch i Bues as

wages, hours and vacations.
Because under·staffing lind patient
care are not included in the list of
mandatory topics, the U1 and the union
must mutually agree to include the topics in the finol contract, said Jean Miller,
a registered nurse and a member of thll
union's negotiating committee.

. . - - - - - - - -speed
Grinnell student
commits suicide
GRINNElL, IOWI - Toxic fumes

Congressional budget
talks Intensify
WASHINGTON - WhiteHouse and

BravlS stay alive with
7-6 win over Padres
SAN DIEGO - Michael Tucker and

from I Grlnn II Coli ge student who
conoresslonal budget bargainers
the Atlanta Braves did what they had to
.ppar ntly kll d himself Monday by
IntenSified talks on school spendina
do to stay alive in the NL championship
Ina tlng pota lum cyanide sickened
and other Issues Monday.
PAGE 6
series. staging a stunning comeback
nine people and lorced the evacuation
against no less than Kevin Brown.
of. dormitory, authonti said,
NegotiatiOns to begin
With the Padres lust five outs away
C rl T. Grimm, 20, a sophomore
from reaching the World Series for th
from Placenli Calif., lnge t d the
on NBA lockout
IIrst time In 14 years, manager Bruce
cyan d at bout 7 301m Monday In
NEW YORK - David Stern and Billy
Bochy's strategy to bring on Braveshi dormitory room at th private libHunter's last chance to save a full, 82killer Brown blew up when Tucker hit a
er Iartl colleg bout 50 mil 5 ea t 01
game season comes today when owngo-ahead, three-run homer that sent
De Main s. Id Grlnn II Fire Chlel
ers and players meet lor collective
Allanta to a7·6 win Monday nlghlln
o
i--_
J _rry_B_a_rns_:_____.............P_AG_E_7_ _ba_r_a_lnlno talks.
PAGe 1:2~~G~am~e:.:5~._ _ _ _~P~AG~E~12~~~~~====~~§~!.J

See PROPOSAL, Page 5
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COLUOE

DRDPour
ALlHlIlI
ASSOCIATIOII
- F. Scott
Fitzgerald
dropped out
of Princeton,
December
1915 -

-William
Faulkner
dropped out
of the University of
Mississippi - Edward
Albee
dropped out
ofTrinity
College,
Hartford,
Conn., after
three
semesters -Woody
Allen was
expelled
from N~w
York University and the
City College
01 New York- SteveMarlin dropped
out of Long
Beach State
College,
Where he
was a philosophy major - Rosie
O'Donnell
dropped out
of Dickinso
Collegeand
Boston University • Ellen
DeGeneres
dropped out
01 University
01 New
Orleans '
source:
http1/WWw.geoc
Itles.comICol!
legeParkl7734/c
doaa.html

UIICI IIIItyrTllt

Members 01 the Service Employees International Union rally at Hubbard Park Monday in support of conlract negotiltiol1l for prolmlonllind scientific holpllli wort II,

,..------newsmakers --:------,
. NEW YORK (AP) - After four failed
marriages, Barbara Walters is sticking
to her promise of never again. Walters
denied a newspaper report that she's
tying the knot with Sen. John Warner,
R-Va. "It's just not true," Walters'
assistant, Monica Caulfield, said. Wedding bells for the "20120" anchorwoman were reported Monday by the
New York Post. Although Walters and
Warner "have been friends for many,
many, many years," Caulfield said they
were not planning to marry.

• NEW YORK (AP) - "The Exorcist"
was the most frightening movie ever,
according to apanel assembled to create
apre-Halloween list of the 20 scariest
movies of all time. The final list includes
two Alfred Hitchcock gems - "Psycho"
and "The Birds" -the sci-Ii ooze-fest
"Alien," and psychological thrillers "The
Silence of the Lambs" and "The Shining."
Monstor movies "Bride of Frankenstein,"
"Frankenstein," "King Kong" and "Dracula" all made the list, as well as the slashers "Scream" and "Halloween."

• LOS ANGELES (AP) - Kirk Douglas. who helped break the Hollywood
blacklist in 1958, is the next recipient
of the Screen Actors Guild's Ilfellme
achievement award.
"In hOllorlng Kirk Douglas. we pay
tribute to a performer whose critically
acclaimed achievements as an actor
are matched by the strength of his
personal character and Integrity.·
guild President Richard Mazur said in
a statement Monday. The award will
be presented on March 7.

horoscopes

Tuesday . October 13. 1998
ARIES (March 21-ApriI19)' Get Involved In actIVities
to get out of the house. You Will be an emotional
mess nyou let loved ones make demands on you.
TAURUS (Aprll2ll-May 20): You will find yourself
doing more traveling than you expected. You can
open doors through the connections you make.
GEMINI (May 2t -June 20): Double-check your
financial sltua~on before you let money slip
through your flOgers You Ilave been too generous.
CANCER (June 21-July 22): K,eep busy and you
will accomplish much. Tears are likely if you take
everything others say to heart

calendar ---,

UI

brief
Alumni honored

bV Eugenia Last

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Drastic atteratlons In your
home are needed. Takea look at the SItuation and
see what your budget can afford.
VIRGO (Aug 23-Sept. 22): Your Involvemellllll
groups Will be satlSlylOg. Passionate Inter~olt
with your mate can be expected.
LIBRA (Sept 23-Oct. 22): You will experlence
plenty 01 fuss and commotion on tile home front
In·laws may Interlerv WIth your plans.
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): Friends lTl.Iy not be
completely IIonest with you. Be careful not to let
them put you In acompromising posnlon.

SAGmARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21). n'S Mit to loot
out lor your own Interests Don't let you'1Clf get
run down.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan 19) Devott some bme
to the ones you love Your INtt wlM be _b ....
to your moods
AQUARIUS (Jan. 21l-Ftb 18): 8t careM whell
you leave your w~I'" or personal belOngIngs
Don't pu$h your Iud( WhtrI dealing w otItdaIf
PISCES (feb. t9·March 20) Group.ncMoR
sl\ould InClude the whOle 1ar1UIy Your Interest III
unusUiI hObbies wiU attract new'rtends

earthwords
If yov choose to be sexuany acffve.
prolecl yourie~. Gel advice, answers
and non-jvdgmenlallolvfions
from people who core.

is seeking creative individuals to be published in its
1999 undergraduate review. Submi ion of art,
photography, poetry, fiction, non-fiction, an 1
are now being taken through October 20th. Pick up
your submission cover sheets in the Education
Program Office in 100 Stanley Hall.
Call 335-3029 with question .
Don't miss your opportunity to be
published!

Pulliam Journalism Fellowships
Graduating college seniors are invited to apply for the 26th annual
Pulliam Journalism Fellowships. We will grant IO-week summer
internships to 20 journalism or liberal arts majors in the Augu t 1998June 1999 graduating classes.
Previous internship or part-time experience at a newspaper is desired.
Winners will receive a $5,250 stipend and will work at either The
Indianapolis Star and The bldianapolis News or The Arizona
Republic.
Early-admissions application postmark deadline is Nov. 15. 1998. By
Dec. 15. 1998. up to five early-admissions winners will be notified.
AU other entries must be postmarked by March I. 1999.
To request an application packet. write: Russell B. Pulliam
Fellowships Director
The Indianapolis News
h "Ill' \\ \\ \\ ... (.!llll'\\'" U 'Ill /Plt
P.O. Box 145
I 11I.liI !'1I111.11ll(" ,1.1111,'\\, u'lil
Indianapolis. IN 46206-0145
\ \ i.

MEN'S

CORDUROY PANTS

$

Compare
at $68

"] am to my beloved ... a

100%cotton - pinwale corduroy. Very 50ftl

Black only. Pleated or flatfront. 5,M,l. By FLAX.

prefe nre d stoc k
Outt . t

C l o t hing

Company

1 t4 S Clinton SI • Downlown ·Iowo Clly' MON SAT to R SUN 125

take advantage of
We offer:

• N1eht time • Shlfte
Weekend· Shlfte .
Sat. 10:00-5:30 1925 Boyrum St., Iowa City
Sun. ~:oo

888.236.7614

Mel WORLDCOM

Now the world I. officially open for bu. In•••
it's where you can find a career

• Outbound Sales
• Tuition Reimbursement proeram to pay your
schooling costsll Up to .1000/year for PT employees
• FULL benefits for Part-Time employeee that Include
MedlcallDentalIYlelon Ind 401(k)
• Baee pay of $e.oo per hour PLUS commleslone
www.mci.com

LOOK FOR US AT
RIVERSIDE DRIVE I HIGHWAY 1
COMING NOVEMBER 1
WI'" hl'I"'.••
• SIIarIM Managers (starting at $18K-S24KNr.)
• Fall/Plrt TIIII AssIstant M..... (starting al $6,50-SS.50lhr.)
DrI"" (starting at SS-$121hr.)

•Oil',,,,

Apply In pSl'Son ,t 20 S. Clinton Of call 33g.12tIJ

HERTEEN
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FOURTH FLOOR

Fourth
..
Floor
residents
confront
change
in
first
weeks
of
school
I
.
OURTH FLOOR

o

Continued (rom Page 1

~~_~~~

!

• \hroughout th /loor.
I T niU Y I ~ cina iaeuel of his
, qwn: being "stalked" by girl he
dubbed th "psycho from Co Colleg • Ilnd str ng m nt from JllnI oie, his glrlfd nd from hom
i fmplet With $107 phon bill.
°It'a rough,· Tangu y aai d of th
o _itu tion.
"H 'I very moody,' arlin added.
I "It'. that tim of th month for
• him," D Muth chimed In.
I While l' nguay aid h to lk s 1.0
I ~enni
for about an hour lind a
, ~alr a day, the r action of
(leMuth nd
rlln
med to
I mdicat th long-distance Romeo
i und r lim ting th tim .
'Although
rHn nd 'I'llnguay
I ~idn't know
aeh oth r w II
beror coli ,'h did know J nj rile . The womn hav
had probI I ms In th pa t with other guye
.... and n ilh r
rUn nor 'I'anI Il'Isy think J nnl(' would Ilk the
two bing fri nd.
o

r

ofT campu .
"We're going to be like 'Three's
Company,'. Miller said.
"I'm going to be Suzanne
80m re," Spr('cer said.
"We're still looking for Mr. Furley," Miller said.
Currently, the threesome have
their y 8 et on a farmhouse four
milesllouth ofIowa City they are
calling "Lcepy Farms."
"We use Ie py Instead of sleepy,'
Miller said of the name's origins.
"Just kind ofa friend thing.·
H thinks he'll enjoy the change.
"It'snie togetawayfromallthe
p opl - and the black sorority
pant " Miller said. "You know, the
kind you get at Express.
"r think they give you a coupon
when you join the sorority to get
the ppnt ."

Steady Growth
The semester has been one of
both change
and constancy
for Katherine
'I'schetter.
Ae
he
r m ina actively involved wilh
lntervarsity, a
campul Christ- '
ian group, her
relation hip
with boyfriend
Tschetter
C y ha taknnew lums.
"Wo've kind of moved out of
very thing' perfect,· Tschetter
aid, adding that they've grown a
lot and that de ling with changes
18 expected.
Sbe' also begun rebuilding a
lronger rapport with her natural
father, a recovering alcoholic who
pent time in prison for Il thirdoffen OWl whlle she was in high
choo!.
Recently, he received a letter
from hIm.
"There's haling in our relationhip,· Thchetter said when pre d
on th i ue. In the past, the two
haven't been very close.
As for her roommates, Tschetter
..aid she doen't see them much.
"Tb re are never any problem ,.
h quickly dded . "But during the
week nde we kind of disperse ...
w 're involved in dilTerent things .•
For Tschetter and roommate
Olhia Bailey, tho e activities are
often church-related, but for roommate Erm Mee, they are more
going out to the b re and partie .
Tlchetter ha asked Mee to
Intervsl'llity events, but so far he
hasn't gone.
"rm till holding out,· Mea said,
ulthough she's quick to point out she
has no probl m With her roommates.
The three onen play jokes with
one anoth r - u ually involving a
cut-out
h If-mllnlhalf-horse
they've nam d "Manny'"It pops up in refrigerators,
,- T&chetter said
"It'. in the medicine cabinet
right now," Bailey said . They've
ven laminated Manny to keep the
• credo obj t in good hape.
T ch tter said she is always
changing.
"You don't a k a Chri tian how
th y're cbanging,· Tachetter aid,
h I(·joking. "It could I t a couple
of hours."
,

the day.
"I 've had to
switc h
my
whole schedule
aro und ,' s he
sai d . "Now I'm
stayi ng up realIy late and able
to sleep-in a Iittie bit. I still
haven't see n
some of my
Bell
friends who live
off-campus. I've been so bu sy
around the building or with classes
thatitjusthasn'tfit."
With so many musicians living
on the floor, it's no surpri e several
residents are learning to play gui.
tar, including Bell.
"Some nights we walk around and
try to give each other hints about the
little stuf'fwe know," she said. "Th.ere
are a lot of us learning, but nobody is
way better than anyoneeIse."
Bell said the floor's laundry
room has become a hangout, and
people have the most interesting
conversations when coming back
from the showers - often clad only
in a towel.
"It's really funny when you run into
people on the way to the shower when
we are looking our finest," she said. "1
always bump into people in my robe,
and we just start talking. Nobody
seems to care. It's really friendly."
As the semester has set in, the
floor has been quiet during the
days and social late at night.
"Everybody is studying for
midterms, so everyone is really
busy," Bell said. "Even though
there is 80 much going on, everyone is still getting along really
well. I'm really fortunate - eight
weeks without any problems."
Apparently floor re idents must
agree - no one has lell the floor or
requested a change of roommates .

Make New Friends,
But Keep the Old
Kristy Sabol said she doesn't
regret joining Alpha Chi Omega even though it ,------...,
means she has
less time for
other things.
"It's great so
for. We're going
through all of
our pre-initiation
stuff,"
Sabol said. "I'm
hanging out
with the other L - - _
girl , gomg on
Sabol
retreatll and
meetings together."
So far, Sabol's ded ion to join a
sorority hasn't changed her relationship with her roommates,
transfer student Laurie Traetow
and To ha Grant, her best friend
and roommate from last year,
de pite their conflicting schedules.
"I am totally supportive of her. I
knew that he wanted to become
more involved," Grant aid. "We're
till as close as we were last year
even though we see each other a

."1 am to my b loved .. , attd my beloved is to me ... "

The Man Without a Plan
Matt May isn't such a happy man.
May's entrepreneurial dream to
open the first Taco Bell in Dubuque
was shattered when one opened
there recently. In addition, he just
ended a relationship with his girlfriend, Angie, because of the dis-

tance.
Although May has been going out a
lot _ frequenting bars and parties,
tailgating _ one
of the biggest
drawbacks is
being 18.
"It sucks sitting around and
not being able to
do everything
some of my
friends can," he
said. "They can
get into a lot of
bars that I can't.
May
1 hate being stuck at the Fieldhouse."
However, he still manages to go
out two 1.0 three times a week, usually on the weekend but also on an
occasional Thursday.
May said he isn't letting partying interrupt his studies because
he knows that's why he is in school.
"School's tough _ you've got to
study,· he said.

The Life of a Dictator
Miller said he is taking his role
as floor leader seriously.
"1 said I wanted to be a dictator,·
Miller said. "Now [ officially am one."
He said approximately 10 of the
the 39 people on the floor hold
office, and he pretty much volunteered for the role because he
wanted to be in charge.
He said he's ensuring that there is a
positive vibe and that" tuff' is always
happening - the floor has already
had "Open Door Night,' and he is
planning a breakfast club for Oct. 17
and a visit from a massage therapist.
Part of his government includes
abol, Grant and Traet.ow, members
of "The Birthday Club" committee.
"One Saturday night we spent all
night making a birthday banner for
a guy down the hall,· Grant said.

"We're a little too int.o it sometimes,
buthe was happy, so it was worth it."
Life in the E400s hasn't changed
since the beginning of the year, in
the women's opinion.
"The floor isn 't vllry cliquey at
aU," Grant sai d. "Ther e are a lot of
different types of people, but we
always seem able to find things in
common. Late at night there is
always something happening. Peopie are always playing hall sports
or just hanging out and talking."
Another developing ritual is
watching "Dawson's Creek" every
Wednesday as a group.
"We tape it for five others," Sabol
said. "Mostly guys who like the show
but just can't watch it publicly."
The women's room has become a
social center, with people a lways
stopping by. They've even become a
"rental service,· as one of the few
rooms with a vacuum.
"It's like living in a trailer," Traetow says of the size of thei r room.
Although t hey don't see each
other as much as Sabol and her
roommates, Tschetter and hers are
planning on going out together
soon.
In contrast, they think cliques
have already formed, but realize
that is 1.0 be expected.
"Just because everyone is on the
same floor '" everyone doesn't have
the same interests," Bailey said.
Besides "hellos· in the hallway,
t h e three didn't see m to kn ow
many of their floor mates too well.
They barely know Miller, say
"hi" to Sabol, and Tschetter sa id
she hasn't spoken with Tanguay
since he hung a poster of "Irises" at
the beginning of the semester.
Unlike his floor mates Tschetter
and Bailey, Miller, who was raised
Methodist, said he's not a very religious person.
"Matthew means a 'gift from
God,' but I'm anything but,· Miller
said. "I find my salvation in music
- definitely.» This musical interest
includes playing the guitar.
Of Tschetter, Miller doesn't talk
to her much exceptfor brief "hellos."
"We're pretty different people,"
Miller said. "You can sense that."
Miller also said Sabol is very
friendly.
"Kristy's nice," Miller said. "The
sorority is her only downfall. She
could be the one who proves me
wrong about sororities." He does
note, however, that Sabol wears
"the black pants."

It's Been Eight Weeks
With Barenaked Ladies playing
in the background, the discu sion
in Sabol's room turns to weekend
plans - and floor fun.
"We'll probably go out and go to
the bars,· Sabol said. "I usually go
out once and stay in the rest of the

weekend. It doesn't really matter
where we go, we usually end up
doing the same thing:
Bailey said she is looking forward to her 21st birthday in two
weeks. Usually a nondrinker, like
Tschetter, Bailey said she will
probably drink - although she
won't be getting drunk . Besides
h er strong faith as a deterrent,
Bailey is also a diabetic.
"If people get drunk , I don 't
think they're damned to hell," Bailey said.
"Drunkenness is a touchy issue
in the Bible ,· Tschetter said.
"Drinking is clearly viewed as a sin
in the Bible , but J es u s turned
water into wine after people were
drunk."
Watching the escapades of others' drinking is always interesting,
Sabol said. Th e other night, May
popped into their room with a can
of beef stew, saying "it's a perfect
ni ght for Dinty Moore ," Sabol
recounted, laughing.
"I was trashed on Thursday
night," May said in his defense. "I
came home and was going to a buddy's room, but I was hungry. I went
back to my own room and grabbed
a can of slew, bowl and spoon. I
kept walking up and down the hall
- I never made it to my friend's
room."
Tanguay and DeMuth have also
done their fair share of drinking,
and have the stories to prove it most recently when DeMuth went
out with the ski club.
"He co uldn 't stand too well ,"
Tanguay said.
"I couldn't get in bed," DeMuth
added . "That's a common occurrenee."
"He spent a good half hour praying to the porcelain God," Tanguay
said.
"It was not," DeMuth said, reacting to the length oftime.
"It was time enough for
Michaela to come to the door and
ask what was going on,· Tanguay
corrected him.
When asked about DeMuth's
night of drinking, Bell, his R.A.,
said she just wanted to make sure
he was OK.
"He was extremely embarrassed
and said it will never happen
again,' Bell said. "I was just happy
that I wasn't going to feel like he
was the next morning."
Such experiences have only gotten Tanguay and DeMuth closer though there have been a few
notable squabbles.
"Tim likes it cold," Tanguay said.
"I' m forming a polar club,"
DeMuth responded.
01 Metro Editor Jen CI.yton can be reached at:
)claytonOblue.weeg ulowaedu
01 reporter bet hchlrUl can be reached at

zkucharsOblue.weeg.uiowa.edu

TANNING SALON

For Whom the Bell Tolls
The life of a E400a re ident
i tanL has turned Michaela Bell
into night owl in order to compile \,erything h need to in

little less.·
Sabol's life is undergoing other
changes as well - she ended her
relationship with Greg, her
boyfriend back home.
"He got the boot three or four weeks
ago,' she said. "It wasn't fun anymore
- the distance was too much. I went
home, and we both agreed that it was
a good idea to break it off."
However, her ex doesn't appear
to be taking it as well as she Is, a nd
his friend calls on Greg's behalf cutting off Sabol in mid -sentence.
"I can't believe that he's so bent
out of shape," she said. "My mom is
going to laugh when I tell her
about this."
Sabol sai d there isn't anything
1.00 spectacular coming up, but she
is looking forward to her sorority
formal on Nov. 14. No longer seeing
anyone, h er best friend Ryan is
coming up for the event.
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The pen may be mightier than the sword, but the VISa is looking to the paintbrush to top them both.
The victims in this struggle are the thoughts and musings that
have covered the walls of the tunnel between the English-Philoso.
phy Building and the Union.
This graffiti, a staple of the campus landscape for the past several decades, was to be wiped out by the Brian White-led ursa as
a part of Clean Sweep '98. While plans for Clean Sweep go forward, painting the tunnel has been delayed until VISG can get
student input on the issue.
Clean Sweep is proposing to make the campus more beautiful.
Apparently "beautiful" is defined by the UISa as stale white walls
and a generally somber atmosphere.
A UISa-sanctioned mural has been suggested as the replacement for the graffiti. While this makes sense to elected student
leaders, one must question if any artist would agree to allow the
UIsa to speak for him or her by painting this mural over his or
her words and paintings.
White has defended the VISG decision on the basis that the
tunnel graffiti could be used for gang propaganda. Perhaps it
would be prudent for him to cite actual cases of gang activity
before attempting to remedy this pressing issue.
The UI seems to have already taken a stance on this issue, and it
is a stance contrary to that of the urSG. In Achieving Distinction
2000, the Strategic Plan For the UI (published on the ur's Web site),
the UI states that it "vigilantly protects free expression of thought."
This appears to be the perfect opportunity to back up its
rhetoric. So far, however, the UI has failed to do so.
Moreover, any attempts to cover up the graffiti will prove futile at
best. The urSG is only wasting its money painting over words that
will be repainted in days. Students have already stated that the
graffiti will reappear as soon as Clean Sweep puts away its brushes.
Perhaps it should focus its efforts on more cost-effective activities than the outright suppression of students' poetry and prose.
The urSG should be applauded for its efforts to make this campus a more beautiful place in which to live and learn .
However, it should focus on eliminating litter before it tries to
eliminate UI students' means of self-expression.

Mor
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Cancer doesn't stop VI law
I law professor
David Vernon is
stubborn and he
loves to challenge
students. This September he
met a new kind of fhallenge
- cancer.

Adam WhHe is a OJ editorial writer.

Residents need to cool off
,.

•
••
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ur residence halls finally got heat Sunday, weeks after the weather turned cool.
The most popular topic of complaint among many students living
in the residence halls has been the ongoing heating problem, or the
lack-of-heating problem.
As October arrived 'and the temperature plummeted, the residence halls were slow to heat up. But maybe the residents in the
dorms should stop their complaining and see the reasoning behind
the lack of heat.
The residence halls can not tum off the heat once they have initially started it. If they tum the heating system on now, and it gets
unbearably hot, the heat will remain on, no ifs ands or buts about it.
The residence halls wait until the last possible moment before
they turn on the heat, so the residents do not have to swelter in the
dorms if an Indian Summer happens to arise. The UI's thinking on
this actually makes sense.
According to the 1998-99 Residence Hall Guidebook, "When the
outside temperature falls below a predetermined temperature,
valves are automatically opened to allow steam to circulate throughout the building.·
The heat in the individual rooms can be adjusted to suit one's needs.
This pennits everyone to live comfortably. Obviously the ur set this
system up for the good of the students who live in the dorms.
Not only does it take forever to turn on the heat in the dorms, but
the same can be said fOT turning off the heat. When spring rolls
around, the heat won't be shut off until the UI is sure it will not get
cold again. So, the only thing that can be said is dress for comfort.
Although the heat has been turned on, dorm dwellers should be
thankful that it wasn't turned on sooner and that they had to swelter in steamy rooms.
Mary Mroch is a 01 editorial writer.
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So far, Vernon has won.
"At the moment, I am in what I lhmk they
call remission,· says Vernon, whose hair is
already growing back.
Vernon, a former dean of the College of Law,
was recenUy reminded of the importance of
making the most of every day when he was
diagnosed with non-Hodgkin's lymphoma cancer in his lung. It has only been eight weeks
since his last CAT scans and X-rays, but so far,
he has managed to thwart cancer.
Chemotherapy treatments tripped him of
his eyelashes, hi hair and some phy ieal energy. He opted to shave his head before letting
chemotherapy take it from him, but he never
hid his illne under a hat. What did hide the
illness was Vernon's vigorousne .
"He was totally energetic,' says John Mixon,
a professor oflaw at th University of Houston
and one of Vernon's prot.eg&.
"He was clearly one of the most popular
teachers we had. Because he was !l() knowledgeable about his stuff. He put everyone t ea .
He was just a lot of fun. He knew all the iudents, he was passionate about everything;
says Mixon, who npw make it a point in hiI
career as a profe sor try to try and find lie
much fun in teaehing as Vernon d .
"It was very typical of David nol to complain.
You would never know he was going through
treatment. He looked vigorous th whole time,·
says Willard "Sandy" Boyd, pre ident em ntUi
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Republican crusaders engage in a moral
AGE historians point to the Ham Sandwitch as
the crucial factor leading to the beginning of the
Age of Values, which, of course, dates to the turn
of the century. The exact derivation is open to
some question, though most Christian scholars believe the
Ham Sandwitch was an idiomatic reference to the evil
Kaiser Bill, the last reigning despot of the Age of Sin.
The quotation generally cited is from a
minor agnostic, Peter the Deutsch,
sometimes referred to as Peter the
Dutch: "Under the rules, the RepUblicans
could impeach a Ham Sandwitch."
After the deposing of the evil Ham Sandwitch, there was, of course, the deplorable
Age of Confusion.
There were many Christian martyrs or Republicans, as they were then known
- in this era, marked as it was by rampant relativism.
Nowhere can this be better seen than
in the then-popular agnostic phrase,
"Confusion say ... » - a locution now
blessedly archaic.

The Age of Confusion was in no small
part abetted by the notorious Y2K virus,
which has been proven beyond a doubt to
have been introduced into an unsuspecting
society by the disgruntled agDo tic agents
of the despotic Ham Sandwitch.
In despair over the fall of their evil
emperor, these nefarious agents attempted
to overthrow Christian society with this
malignant infection. That they caused
widespread disruption and los8 of life is
beyond questipn.
Hundreds of thousands froze to death in
the harsh Winter of Despair when th utility grid system was ahotaged, and many
hundreds ofthousands more 8tarved when

the trsn portation y tem ubsequ nU
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If you saw someone cheating during an exam, would you tum that person in?
" I don't know. I'm
too busy doing my
own exam to worry
about anyone else. "
Maurici Long
UI senior '

" Yes. It would be
unfair to students
who studied."
Sllplt.n Chrls".n

UI graduale sludenl

"Yes W.'re old
enough now. We
need to be respon ,.

ble lor our own

actions.,.

'".nllOn'stud
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UI m
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:;'Press Shitizen' delights, impresses citizens
I
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page 2L, "Big Ads" on All and
"Mall Focus" on 3M . "I'd lov e to
know who did it," she said. "I'd love
to say congratulations to him."
"We don't have any idea who did
it and what the purpose is," Wannlngor sold, adding that he SU8pects that students are behind it.
Stephen Bloom, n 811 oclate
profe sor of Journalism and Masll
Communications, IBid he disagrees.
"r would bet my bottom dollar it's
not stud nta," Bloom 8aid. "Stud nta don't have the time and
aren't that politically grounded
and don't hav the expertise to put
that out ..
The creators have done a very
professional job with the layout
and the type font being oxactly the
same and they had to know a lot
about journalism before they could

parody it, Bloom said.
But this is not the kind of thing a
journalist would do, he said, noting
he thinks instead a group of leftwing activists is behind It.
"It was apparently done by people who really know the inside politics of Iowa City,· Bloom said.
Law Professor Randall Bezanson
said he doesn't believe there la liability - neither based on using the
same design as the Preu Citizen
nor based on false statements,
because the falsehood has to be
believable.
L6.w professor William Buss
agreed, saying, "I think you can't
miss that that's a parody."
Therefore, it is protected by the
right of free speech, 88id Buss, who
currently teaches a seminar on
freedom of speech.
Staling something untrue as fact

doesn't matter if a reasonable person can understand it's parody or
satire, because with those genres,
people should understand that the
"facts" should not be taken seriously, said Bezanson, whose expertise
is the First Amendment.
"The best response for the Press
Citizen Is humor," Bezanson said.
Michael Beck, managing editor
of the Press Citizen, said he doesn't
believe his newspaper will pursue
any legal steps if the culprits are
found.
Wanninger said he doesn't think
employees of the Press Citizen will
take the "Press Shitizens" down,
but UI and city officials said they

wUl.
01 reporter FflUU lohmlnn can be reached a\:

IOhmannOzapffb15.unl·dortmund de

· More than 300 attend vigil for slain gay student
VialL
Con tin ufd from PaRe 1
m morat I the fir.t m II gay

, mftl'th in Washington, D.C

quickly, mnlnly through e-mail.
VI graduate student Michael
Prier was one of the people who
first heard of the rally through em il. He laid it was later
announced in one of his classes.
Prier, who is gay, said that when
he cam to the rea three years
ago, he lived in Solon, a small town
just north of Iowa City. He said
th re he encountered hostility,
which he attributed to his sexual
orientaUon.
NWr hearing that Shepard had
died, he said some of his thoughts
turned /.0 himself.
"I could have been one of these
Individuals harmed ," he said . "It

happens all the time."
Shepard's death has spurred
nationwide calls for hate-crime
legislation protecting gays.
In Iowa, Iowa City and Ames are
the only cities with ordinances protecting the homosexual community
from discrimination; there is no
state law on the books. Petitions circulated through the crowd asking
for such a law on discrimination.
Organizers also invited the
crowd to a meeting at 6:30 tonight
at the Cedar Rapids City Hall
Armory about a similar city ordinance being discussed there.
01 reporter Sim Cook can be reached at
sacooOblue weeo.ulowa edu

hort.. staffing, care quality in first contract
1

"It's hard to deliver quality
patient care when we work shortstaffed," Miller said. ·People's
work loads are execs ive."
Th r gent' bargaining team
has until OcL 30 to respond to the
union's proposal or to present an
entirely new proposal. said Robert
Foldesi, associate vice president
and director of Human Resources.
Contract negotiations will then
begin in November and continue
until February. A final agreement
must be reached by March 1999,
allowing time for any financial
change to be addres d before the
contract takes effect in July 1999.
In a briefing Monday, Ann

Rhodes, vice president for University Relations, spelJed out the m's
negotiating goals: The university
will favor a contract that supports
recruitment and retention of staff,
as well a8 greater collaboration
between staff and administration.
Also, the UI seeks a contract
that will maintain the long-term
viability of the UI Hospitals and
Clinics, Rhodes said.
"We're all on the 8ame team,"
she said. "Our goal is providing the
highest quality in patient care and
a fair contract for our work force.'

Section of Highway
6 to close until
Friday afternoon
A project to help smoolh the
CRANDIC railroad crossing of
Highway 61s scheduled to close a
stretch of the highway until the
end of the workday Friday. an
Iowa Department of Transportation official said.
Highway 6 from Gilbert to
Boyrum Streets is sched uled to
be closed while the CRANDIC
railroad crossing Is upgraded
from wood planks and asphalt
to concrete, said Newman
Abulssa, DOT staff maintenance engineer.
The project has been In the
works for more than ayear; it was
triggered by complaints from
motorists about a rough crossing,
Abulssa said.
It had been put on hold until
the Southgate Avenue extension could be completed, he
said.
The road was closed Monday;
traffic Is being detoured south on
Gilbert Street. then to Southgate
Avenue. then back to Highway 6
via Keokuk Street.
- by Steven Cook

Kosovo air strikes on hold
KOSOVO
Continued from Page 1

Lockhart said the monitoring
force would number about
2,000, including an unknown
number of Americans; any
American participants would
not include combat troops, Lockhart said.
Clinton said his special envoy
to the Balkans, Richard Holbrooke, had wpn a series of commitments from Milosevic during
a long series of talks in Belgrade. Holbrooke reported the
results of his talks to the North
Atlantic Council, NATO's political arm, on Monday evening.
"If fully implemented - and
that is a critical and very big 'if'
- these commitments could
achieve the international community's objectives as stated in
the United Nations resolution,'
Clinton said.

41910th Ave., off the Coralvtlle

354-4709

He president said NATO "will
remain ready to take military •
action" if MUosevic breaks his
word.
There had been repeated .
warnings by U.S. officials that
NATO military strikes were
planned if Milosevic refused to
go along with the U .N .
demands, which were spelled
out on Sept. 23.
"Our patience is running out,"
Defense Secretary William
Cohen said Monday in Kuwait,
alluding to the possibility of
NATO air strikes.
The Security Council demands
include withdrawal of more Serb
troops from Kosovo, allowing
humanitarian aid to refugees
and opening up serious talks
with the Ilecessionists on the
restoration of self-rule for the
province. Serbia emerged the
dominant part ofYugos!avia during the 1991-95 Balkan wars.
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• Used CD's
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NEW SESSION STARTING
• Learn Traditional Tae Kwon Do and
"Olympic Style" Free Sparring Techniques.
• Learn to Apply Martial ArtS Techniques
in Light Contact, Supervised Situations.
• Affiliated with the United States Tae
Kwon Do Union and ICMAE.
• Get back in Shape, Stay in Shape.
• Builds Self-Confidence and Self-Discipline.
• Learn Under National & State Competitors With Over 35
Years Experience.
• Youth Classes that Help Children Develop Confidence, Self
Control and Respect.

Excellent Beginners Program
Youth Class: M.W 5:30-6:30 PM F'Mlldhouse Room 461
Executive Class: M, W 5:30-6:30 PM FMlldhouse Room 471
Beginners Class: M.W.F 6:30-7:30 PM
For More tnformatlon or to Register
Intermediate & Advanced Class: M.W,F 7:30-8:30 PM call: Ned Ashton 335-6578
F'1BkIhouse-MartiaJ Arts Room 5-515
(3rd <legAle bIacIt beflInsIrucIOf)

01 repol1er JellY Abtl' can be reached at

gabeiOObtUt WIIO UIOWI edu

No One Can Res ist
Surfacing for a special
event Is this stunning
sculPture of Ursula, the
marvelously wicked
villain from Disney's
The LIttle MermaId.
Receive a sterling sliver
seashell Charm' as a free
gift with your purChase
of the Ursula special
Event Sculpture.
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Coral Ridge fall
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(319) 337-5900
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Budget deal may be near
• Congress passes another
stopgap measure as
negotiations intensify.

POLICE

"------------------------It's
for
put
ahead of polling.
time

us to

I)Togress

- Trenllott,
Senate majority leader, R-Miss.

By Alan Fram
Associated Press
WASHINGTON - The White
House and congressional leaders
are near a budget deal, Republicans said Monday as lawmakers
voted to keep the government open
through Wednesday while the
agreement is completed.
During a break in a long day of
negotiating between White House
Chief of Staff Erskine Bowles and
GOP leaders , Senate Majority
Leader Trent Lott said a deal could
be completed soon and a package
sent to the Senate floor as early as
tonight. House Speaker Newt Gingrich was predicting an agreement
by Wednesday morning and House
action later that day.
"The mood is such that everybody
would like to reach agreement,"
Lott, R-Miss., told reporters.
While agreeing that progress
was being made, White House officials were less optimistic about an
immediate breakthrough, sayfng
that differences remained over
education and other issues.

LEGAl MATTERS

"It is premature to predict any
immediate resolution," said Linda
Ricci, a spokeswoman for the White
House budget office.
While the bargaining proceeded,
the House and Senate both agreed
by voice vote to keep agencies operating through Wednesday night. A
prior stopgap measure expired
Monday night; both sides hoped
the latest short-term bill - the
third - would be the last.
President Clinton planned to
sign the bill upon his retu rn to the
White House from a political fundraising trip to New York .
Twelve days into fiscal 1999,
spending bills controlling approximately $500 billion worth of spending - nearly one-third of the federal budget - were still in play.
The Clinton administration has
been demanding 'about $3 billion
more, including $1.1 billion for hiring elementary school teachers
plus money for dealing with climate change, aid to Russia and

"

other proposals.
Republicans had b en offering
nearly $2.5 billion but with some different priorities. The GOP propo ed
$1.1 billion that states could use to
hire teachers or take any other step
they wanted to reduce class size; the
Republicans were offering half the
$46 million Clinton wanted for food
safety and none of the $100 million
he wanted for toxic waste cleanups.
Lott said that on the highest- profile issue in the talks - Clinton's
ca ll for $1.1 billion for hiring
100,000 new teachers - he believed
an agreement would be reached,
though he said RepUblicans were
continuing to press for local control
on how the money would be spent.
But he said differences remained
over a number of i sues: the use of
statistical sampling for the 2000 census; needle distribution for drug
users in the District of Columbia; a
Republican push for anti-drug programs; overseas family planning aid;
aid to North Korea; and imrnigration.

Gay student dies after beating
• The two men arrested in the
attack may now face the death
penalty.
By Robert W. Black
Associated Press
LARAMIE, Wyo. - A gay college
student who was lured from a campus hangout, beaten and lashed to
a split-rail fence died Monday, and
the two young men arrested in the
attack now face murder charges
that could bring the death penalty.
Matthew Shepard, 21, died at
Poudre Valley Hospital in Fort
Collins, Colo., while on life support.
His skull was so badly smashed
that doctor s could not perform
surgery, hospital President Rulon
Stacey said.
The University of Wyoming student had been in a coma since bicyclists found him in near-freezing temperatures Wednesday evening. They
at first mistook him for a scarecrow.
The attack has spurred calls
nationwide for hate-crimes legisla-

tion protecting gays; Pre si dent
Clinton presse d Congress to
expand the federal hate-crimes law
to cover offenses based on disability
or sexual orientation.
"Americans will once again
search their hearts and do what
they can to reduce their own fear
and anxiety and anger at people
who are different,' Clinton said.
o And I hope that Congress will pass
the hate-crime legislation."
Russell Arthur Henderson, 21,
and Aaron James McKinney, 22,
were originally charged with
attempted murder, kidnapping and
aggravated robbery, and jailed on
$100,000 bail each.
Police said that, with Shepard's
death, the charges against the two
will be upgraded to first-degree
murder, which carries the possibility of the death sentence.
Their girlfriends - Chasity Vera
Pasley, 20, and Kristen Leann
Price, 18 - were charged with
being accessories after the fact;
police said the women helped dump

bloody clothing and initial\y lied
about the whereabout of the two
men.
Police said that robbery was the
main motive but tha t Shepard
apparently was cho en in part
because he was gay. The 5-foot-2,
105-pound Shepard had been beaten twice in recent months, attacks
he attributed to hi sexual orientation.
In a statement issued by the hospital, Shepard's mother, Judy
Shepard, urged parents to hug
their children and enjoy every day
with them.
"He came into the world prematUre and left the world premature,
and they are most grateful for the
time they had to pend with
Matthew,' the l)ospital president
said.
Of the 41 states that have hatecrime laws, 21 states specifically
cover offenses motivated by the victim's sexual orientation. Efforts to
pass a hate-crime law 10 Wyoming
have failed several times.

'Business school bullish on improving
• While the UI's M.B.A. program has been ranked among
the nation's top 50, many say
there's room for improvement.
By Corl Zarek
The Daily Iowan
The UI College of Business
Administration's M.B.A. program
was ranked among the nation's top
50, according to a biannual survey
in the current edition of Business
Week magazine.
But program administrators say
they are looking to improve their
"second tier" rank.
Business Week ranks the top 25
programs numerically; the rest are
lumped together as the "second tier,"
which is not numerically ranked.
The ill's 'program fell into the latter
category, the same as in 1996.
"Traditionally, we've been in the
second 25," said Gary Gaeth, associate dean of M.B.A. programs in
the business school. "The statistics
look good for us against the top 25.
We 're trying to break into that
group, but it's a hard task."
In the top 25, the majority of the
business schools are private institutions, which makes staying competitive very difficult, Gaeth said.
"We certainly think we're in the
top 20 public institutions," he said.

Where a student goes for his or
her M.B.A. is important to potential employers, said Alex Kaed, a
ill senior. Kaed said he is not planning to get his M.B.A. at the Ur.
"1 know it's a pretty good program, but I would want to go somewhere with a better location,· he
said. "Iowa is getting a lot better,
but it's not at the top just yet."
In order to move up on the list,
the program is working on some
improvements, Gaeth said, including changes in the curriculum.
The program is also encouraging
increased participation in collegiate committees and encouraging
students to visit companies allover
the country instead of limiting
themselves to Iowa.
Among other strategies to
improve the business school's position are nationwide recruiting
efforts, including buying advertisements in the Wall Street Journal
and Business Week. Gaeth said
these tactics are comparable with
those used by business schools in
the survey's top tier.
But while the Business Week survey doesn't show the VI's M.B .A.
program drastically improving,
surveys done by the M.B.A. students show their satisfaction with
the program has ri se n over the
past three years, indicating that
the improvements are not going

1. University 01 Pennsylvania
2. Northwestern Universily
3. University 01 Chicago
4. Universily 01 Michigan
5. Harvard Universily
• based on asurvey 01 9.568
graduating MBAs and 350 companies
Source BusIness Wstk

unnoticed, Gaeth said.
The two-year program has about
150 students. One of them, cott
Miles, president of the VI M.B.A.
Association, aid the effort being
made to improve the program are
getting noticed.
"It's disappointing that we were
not in the top 25,' he sid. "But we
are poised to break in n xl tim .•
The top 50 program are ranked
by Business Week from the respons·
es in student and employer ur·
veys. The survey consisted of
Question such as teaching QU lit ,
program content and care r pI c ment for graduate of the programs, and a seSBm nt of studen
lind graduates by recruit re.
01 reponlr Corl lIrIII can be ruchtd II
turlk blue Meg UIOWi IOU

RIYlllle J. JacklOn, 20, Chicago, III., was
charged with assault causing Inlury at 4018
Lakeside Drive on Oct. 1t at 11 :33 a.m
Tara L. WIgiall, 24 , 3544 Shamrock
Place. was charged with dIsorderly conduct at 1100 Hollywood Blvd. on Oct 1f
at 4:07 p.m.
Mlkk.. M. Wa.hpun. 24.11 t5 Hollywood
Blvd., was charged with disorderly conduct at 1107 Hollywood Blvd. on Oct 11 at
4:07 p.m.
Earl F. Wllhpun, 39, address unknown.
was charged with operating while Intoxl·
cated at the corner of Sycamore and Lakeside drives on Oct. 11 at 11 :10 p.m.
Andrew S. Hackbarth, 17, 1446 Wild Prairie
Drive, was charged with second-degree
criminal mischief at City High, 1900 MomIngslde Drive. on Sept. 30 at 11 :43 p.m.
TImothy D. Me•• ler. t6, 1005 Lake Bend
Road. was charged With second·degree
criminal mlschlel at City High. on Sept. 30
at 11 :43 p.m.
RocheUe l. Hodge. 19. address unknown.
was charged with child endangerment at
1100 Arthur St Apt L6 on Oct. 11 at 11 p m
Nathlnlel Hodge Sr., 37, was charged with
driving while revoked at the corner 01
Washington and Dodge sireets on Oct. 12
at 12:28 a.m.
- compU.d by Kelll Oiling

COURTS
Maglstr.t,
Crlmlnll trllplli - CalVin C Calhoun,

STm 1NA110N BRIm

Student dies after
Ingesting cyanide, nine
others overcome
GRINNEll. Iowa (AP) - Toxic
fumes from a Grinnell College studenl who apparently killed himself
Monday by Ingesting potaSSium
cyanide sickened nine people and
forced the evacuation of a dormitory, authorities said
Carl T. Grimm, 20, asophomore from
Placentia. Cali1., ingested the cyanide at
about 7:30 a.m Monday In hiS dormitory room at the pnvate liberal arts college about 50 miles wesl of Iowa City,
said Grinnell Fire Chief Jerry Barns
Four paramedics who responded to
the call at Younkers Hall came In contact
With fumes from the poison Gnmm
ingested, as did two college staff members and Ihree other students
Grimm was taken to Gnnnell Regional Medical Center. where he was pronounced dead. The others became nau·
seated and weak and were treated and
released from the hospital.
·When potassium cyamd IS mixed
With water or mixed With aCid, It creates
hydrogen cyanide gas, which is qUltl
toxic. Eighty percent of the body IS
made of water: sard Mickey Munley. the
college's director of publIC relations
It was not immediately known wherl
or how Gnmm acqUired the potassium
cyanide or why he would ha~ wan ad
to kill himseH.
" We checked the supplies in our
main biology and chemistry stockroom
and nothing was mlssing.- Munley said
"The supplies that are supposed to be
there are there. II s hard to say wh r.
someone could have gollen thlS.At the four-year col eg of 1.327 stu·
dents, officials worked to proVIde coonseling for students. faculty and staff.
"Every student is preciOus to us and.
therefore, this is a very difficult lime.
We encourage all m mbers of the Gon·
nell College community to reach out 10
each other as we deal With thiS event .PreSident Russell K Osgood sald

United Methodists ask
bishops to chlnge
policies on gays
RAlEIGH, NC (AP) - More than

360 United Methodist pa tors nd laity

Signed a petition to have the church
rever e Its ban on sam -sex marr
and be more compassionate toward
gays and lesbians
·Clergy colleagu Will sland og
er. supportrng one noth r, In th
bralton of the e unions," Siid the ner,
signed by 363 people rn 37 t and
Washrngton. D.C. "Our church IS adn ,
bullated by forces that
to t r 0 r
course away from the proph he, IUt
,and compassionate cour" of ellr t ·
The Rev. Jimmy Cre ch of Ral rgh,
who was asked to leav. a church In
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"Sports Night"

8 p.m. on ABC
It's a comedic takeoff of "SportsCenter" on ESPN, which Is owned by
ABC, which produces "Sports
Night." How curious.

this promotional product.
A greatest hits album?
Lot's
see - th oldest song on
Creltest Hits this conglomeration
has biosomed to the mature age of
Vol. I"
about 4 years old. I'm not
going to argue and Bay these
longs weren't hit, but ~hi8 i
AttIsts
Am rica, home of the fad •. In
four mOre year these guys
* outo[
will be plnyed ' as much as
Vanilla lee and MC Hammer.
Anyway - as far 08 the
[ really can't xpr I to you in
orda the trang, Jubilant ~ linp actual music goes, there isn't much
~r expccwtion I hav gon through I can tell you that you don't already
waiting for lhi wond nul collce- know, We'v had thesc materialision of the Bad Boy Or atm Hit. tic long driJJed into our consciousfalun! 1. Out t1r, II t it he known n 88 more than the alphabet Bong.
that I am Klnll Sarcaltlc.
If you haven't heard such over, Man - J WII r ally hoping lhi played ensembles 88 "Can't Nobody
.whole commprcinlit d, ' puffed out." Hold Me Down ," "Feel So Good,"
money·m king hip-hop tr nd WII8 nd "It's All About th B njarnins"
~ying down .
of I t , you could - weIJ, they consist of lyrical dispetu lIy w Ik do...." th treet and plays of mooth, eductive jibberhear 10m thing oth r than that j bber with an emphasis on an "I'm
damn· 10' Mon y, Mo' Problema- richer than you" attitude. The
iOn" pumpin' out of 10m .home- beats 1'e swift, sen uous, tripped
les v hlcll' App r nUy that lick down and sometimes even stolen.
bUlin
b d boy e n · Puffy·
Everyone's tough behind words.
Comb Ci It the lam way - thaCa The e guys found something that
~rob bly lh r a on h dropp d worked, and they'IJ milk it until it

UBad Boy's

V,rlou.

,I

****

runs dry. Notorious BIG is resurrected once again courtesy of Puff
Daddy walking amongst the likes
of '!btal, Craig Mack, Faith Evans,
Jerome, Mace, The Lox, 112 and
even that tiny round girl Lil Kim.
Amid senseless intros, interludes
and outros that have plagued a
majority of musical releases in
recent times, The Lox's track "Money, Power & Respect" basically caps
off the prevailing theme of this
whole clique and latest collection of
hits.
One star because I don't have
money, I don't have power and I
don't have respect.
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Legendary singer-songwriter Bob Dylan performs on stage at the Olympia
Theater In Paris on May 25, 1966.
Though recorded by Columbia,
Dylan' record company, for po 1ble relea e at the lime, nnd prepared again for release in the early
1990 ,lh concert r mllined in the
vaulu.
"( don't know that Bob Dylan
wanted it released all tho years:
aid 1ickey Jane, Dylan's drummer during the 1966 world tour. "It
might h \'e been that It wa such Ii
per. anal thing for him and U8 ,
maybe h didn't want to give it to
the world, and maybe now h
d <:idea il" time for tbe world to
h r It "
o 11m ha not spoken publicly
about th concert and declined to
b. inUrvie ed about lhe new

release.
The audience's hostility that
night and during the entire tour
motivated Dylan and the band,
Jones says.
"When we got booed, we cranked
it up and put it right back in their
face," aid Jones, now a film actor.
·We knew what we were doing was
good mu IC.At the break, Jones 8ays, Dylan
was anxious to get back on stage
with his band mates.
"He was like a lO-year-old kid.
He ju t couldn't wait," Jones says.
"He would come back and strap
that Telecaster, on and he'd be
jumping around the dressing
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SPORTS
AMERICAN LEAGUE PLAYOFFS

Players expect a wild Yankee Stadium tonight
• David Justice said New
York fans are even more
unruly than Cleveland fans.
By Ronald Blum
Associated Press
NEW YORK - They'll be howling at Yankee Stadium tonight.
Howling in anticipation of New
York's record 35th American
League title. Howling to avenge
last year's first-round loss to the
Indians. Howling to get back at
the Cleveland fans who taunted
David Wells ,.--_ _ _ _-,
over the weekTonight's
end.
"It's going to Game 6
be
crazy,"
Indians at
Charles Nagy,
Yankees,
the Indians '
7p.m.,
Game
6
KWWLCh. 7
starter, said
Monday. "New
York is up 3-2 and they are sensing something."
Wells, who put New York ahead
Sunday with hIs second win of the
series, fumed some more Monday,
again blasting the fans at Jacobs
Field who taunted him with references to his deceased mother.
Wells also claimed they were rude
to Yankees' families.
"Jeff Nelson's baby got hit with
a pretzel, got beer tossed on him."
Wells said. "That just goes to show
you what kind of class Cleveland
has - none. None at all."
David Justice practically
laughed at the accusation. There's
a reason Yankee Stadium is called
the Bronx Zoo.
"Yankee fans - come on now;
he said. "They can't get anymore
rougher on us unless they show up

,

...

with Uzis."
Not quite, David. No guns, juet
knives - Wally Joyner was hit in
the arm by a knife thrown from
Yankee Stadium's upper deck in
1986.
David Cone, New York's starter
Tuesday in the sixth game of the
AL championship ser ies , is
expecting a wild night.
"It's going to be a frenzy, no
doubt about it," Cone said. "To me,
Yankee Stadium is center stage."
After winning an AL regularseason record 114 games, New
York has felt tremendous pressure
to make it back to the World
Series for the second time in three
seasons. Anything less than a
pennant would have been regarded as a failure.
" Once you get to the World
Series, I think you have accomplished what you want to accomplish," Yankees manager Joe
Torre said . "I don't think the anxiety is there as much in the World
Series as there is now."
Yankees hitters certainly have
been pressing. Since scoring five
runs in the first inning of the
opener, New York batters are just
6-for-39 (.154) with runners in
scoring position.
"The first few games, I was trying to do too much," said Tino
Martinez , whose ninth-inning
double Saturday stopped an O-for19 slide.
Martinez also joined Wells on
the anti-Indians bandwagon.
"The Cleveland fans , they were
rough on our families in the
stands," he said.
Justice, taunted at Yankee Stadium with chants of "Hal-Ie Berry" (his ex-wife), agreed that Indi -

\1

JACKSONVILLE, Fla. - The
unheaten Jacksonville Jaguars
started with a big play and finished
with another one Monday night.
Fred Taylor scored on a 77-yard
run on the first play, and Mark
Brunell hit Keenan McCardell with
a 56-yard touchdown pass with 2:36
left for a 28-21 victory over the Mia• mi Dolphins.
• Brunell and McCardell also
• teamed up on a 23-yard scoring
: pass with 12 minutes remaining to
• tie the game.
"We made the plays when we had
• to make them," Jaguars coach 'Ibm
: Coughlin said. "It's a continuation
• of what's been happening all year
• long. We find a way to win."
Jacksonville, Denver and Min• nesota are the only undefeated
: teams in the NFL. The Jaguars (50), who have won four games by a
: total of 18 points, took a two-game
• lead over second-place Pittsburgh
• in the AFC Central.
• Miami (3-2) fell one game behind
• AFC East leader New England.
:. The Dolphins squandered the
best performance of the season by
Dan Marino, who had been handcuffed by conservative play-calling
in earlier games. He went 29-for-47
for 320 yards and two scores,
"We thought they would throw
the ball, and they certainly did,"
Coughlin said. "They had one of the
greatest passers in history throwing the ball , and he did an outstandingjob. "
But Marino lost a fumble when

s~cked

by Tony Brackens with two
mmutes left, ending Miami's final
threat at the Jacksonville 38.
Brackens, who both forced and
recovered the fumble, was playing
for the first time this season after
returning from an ankle injury.
With the score tied and less than
three minutes to go, Miami coach
Jimmy Johnson gambled by letting
Olindo Mare try a 54-yard field
goal, and the strategy backfired.
Mare was wide right, and
McCardell beat Thrrell Buckley long
on the next play to break the tie.
"That's a new play for us this
week," Brunell said. "You throw it
up there and hope the timing is
there. Fortunately the ball came
down where it should."
A crowd of 74,051, the largest in
the Jaguars' four-year history,
watched Jacksonville win shorthanded in the first meeting between
Florida's two AFe teams. Rookie
sensation Taylor left the game in the
third period because of a bruised
shoulder, and Pro Bowl receiver
Jimmy Smith sat out the second half
with a strained hamstring.
A bye week gave the Jaguars two
weeks to prepare for the game, and
they started quickly. On the first
play, Taylor found a big opening off
right tackle, veered to the outside
and was untouched until he
reached the 15, when he shrugged
otT a defender to score standing up.
Coughlin stood on the sideline
waving his arm and shouting "Go,
Freddie, go!" as Taylor completed the
longest play in the team's history.
"That was huge," Brunell said.

By Malcolm Johnson
Associated Prpss

• EAST LANSING, Mich. -

What
, a difference a year makes. This
:;me last year, Michigan State was
predicted to finish in the bottom
half of the Big Thn basketball race.
• This year, the Spartans are widelY put in the preseason spot where
they finished last season - atop
the conference. All of which leaves
coach 'Ibm lzzo proud, upbeat and a
~ttle nervoue.
"It was a great year last year,"
: zzo said Monday as he unveiled
: lhe 1998·99 version of the Spar: ~anB.

• "What we did last year was a
• one-year thing and it was impor: ~a nt in t he building of this pro: ~am, but it was one year; maybe at
• times it was built up a8 bigger than
: at really was.
: "Until we start developing where
• that year becomes the norm, w
• really haven't done what we want
• 10 do with this program," he said.
: "I'm not sure we're worthy of that
• rating yet."
Worthy or not, MSU begins the

new season considered by many as
the cream of the Big Ten. With virtually the entire squad back from
last year, even lzzo admits the
Spartans have high hope.
"We have raised Our bar," he said.
"Expectations are high ... I do like
our chances; I'm excited about the
year."
It figures . Last sea on, Michigan
State tied for the conference championship, advanced to the NCAA
regional emifinal, fini hed 22-8
and had the Big Ten player and
coach of the year award winners.
The player of the year, guard
Mateen Cleaves, is just a junior.
But he knows he 's looked to for
leadership, and says his top goals
this season are "keeping this team
together and bing a leader on this
team."
"I expect our guy to com out
and give 110 percent very gamQ,
game in and gam out, Ilk w did
l(lst ycar, n he (lId.
Lo st se080n, leaves led th
Sp rtons with 16.1 point a gam
and add d 217 a 81 t , by fur tops
on the team.
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Marino started Miami's com back, going 5-foM in a 69-yard drive and hitting a diving Troy Drayton with a 2-yard touchdown pUi
on third down . Drayton caught a
break from the officials, becauae a
television replay showed h didn't
have control of the ball when he
landed in the end zone.
Jaguar penaltie.t early in the II800rld
halfled to Miamr. tying touchdown.
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New York catcher Jorge Posada, left, watches as first baseman TIno Martinez consoles his son, lJ_. after the boy was stung by I bee Mond.y.

"You can't ask for a better start."
Jacksonville's second play of the
game was a 41-yard completion
from Brunell to Smith, and Tavian
Banks broke away on a 51-yard run
in the final 30 seconds of the first
half for the Jaguars. But neither
big gainer led to any points.
Jacksonville took a 14-0 lead
with a 53-yard drive ca pped by
Taylor's 2-yard run.
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ans manog r Mike Hargrove h
hit evcnth in tead of third , nd
that Hargrove decid d on hi own
to tak him out of the lineup.
"J am ure when I It tout h re
tomorrow r am going to h r pe0ple t Iking about m aying why
did you whine: he said.
Cleveland didn't work out Mon day as the erie hift d back to
New York, but rna t of th Yan·
kee showed up for batting pr e·
tiee.
"We left one jungle and we'r
coming to our now," Yankeea
shortstop Der k Jeter aid.
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ans' fans crossed the line by bringing up Wells' mother, who died in
January 1997.
"It hurt me, too," Justice said. "I
hated that he had to go through that.
But 1 mean, come on, we are talking
about the Yankee fans . I have heard
everything about my mother, everything about my history, too."
Justice, a diamond bracelet
sparkling around his left wri t ,
came to Yankee Stadium to criticize ESPN, interpreting a report
Sunday as saying he asked out of
Cleveland's lineup in Game 5
Justice said he suggested to Indi-
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Big plays lift Jacksonville in battle of Florida teams
By Steven Wine
Associated Press
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is shining In his stint with th
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Despite being 35 years old
and just 5-foot-1 0, Doug Flutie
is shining In his stint with the
Buffalo Bills.
•

$4

~~.JICkIO/1I'IIIO 28. M""" 21

DRINK SPECIAL (11'11)

""'rldly, 0cI.1$

Gr.... Bay" 001101'. 8:20 p.m.
O<~ "
Arizona 01 NIW YOII<GIonIl. 1201 pm
BWlimoro.1 p,nsbo.<gh, 1201 pm
CotoIInealT_Bay.12.01 pm.
Clnconn01lI1 Tonn...... 1201 pm.
JacIIton",IIe at Bu"aIo. 12:01 p.m •
Now 0<Ia0nI.1Auanlo, 12:01 p.m.

The Colts found out Flutie was
tall enough, thanks. He found eight
receivers including Andre Reed,
who lugged his injured shoulder
into the game and made five catches, Flutie's 24-yarder to Reed helped
set up the Bills' first touchdown, a
7-yard pass to tight end Jay
Riemersma in the second quarter.
After stints with the Patriots and
Bears and eight Canadian Football
League seasons in which he captured the league's Most Outstanding Player award an unprecedented
six times, Flutie decided to give the
NFL another try.
Despite the fact he led the CFL in
PIlBSing while leading Thronto to its
second stralght Grey Cup title in
1997, the NFL welcomed Flutie
with an upturned nose.
The Bills acquired Johnson from
Jacksonville for a first-round draf\
pick. and immediately named him
the starter, even though he had

the only h a1thy one left, unless he
got choked on the telephone line on
the ideline."
The Hoosiers also experienced a
scara Saturday when their alleverything quarterback AnLwaan
Randle El went down with a CODC
ion in a 38-31 overtime loss at
MIchigan St.a~.
Prior to leaving the game, Randl EI completed 10 of 16 passes for
147 yards and nJ!hed for 134 yards
and a touchdown.

-I've heard coach Cam Cameron
state that he's one of the fi nest ath·
letes in college football: Fry said.
"He can do it all - run, pass. He's
extremely quick and agile. It's not
like having a true drop-back quarterback. We're just gonna have to
be a lot more sound in our pass
rush."
The freshman quarterback was
80 good in Indiana's preseason
camp he beat out junior Jay
Rodgers, who had been the starter

'. h.lr or

yalway

• • ~P

• L1ftJn, we (btl with 'T' Th .,. i ho for "Terminator."
Ev ry w k during the lIeallOn 'T'
( trength coach Parker Wildeman)
mlkea lure tha~ your arms feel
like th y ar about to falloff. The
Lthing abouL .,. Is hillseDIIe of
humor and his d ire to terminate
you In th wight room.
• Nickname. - Wolf (Zach
hay), Debo (Vi rnon). Big Casino
(J IT)' Montgom ry), Frat (Co ch
Larry Holton). Dud Bud (Ed 8aldiU, j U1t to nom a fi w.
• Downtown after a bi, win
- A n.ight on th town with people

like Kramer. Saidat, Palmer, Matt
Rodgers. Kyle Trippeer, and bas·
ketball player Sam Okey can make
for a memorable night any time.
Football players like to have fun
just like every other student on the
weekend ,and trust me, thls team
haa little trouble doing that.
• Bowl Gamel - There is no
better reward for a successful seaBon. Playing in a bowl game is a
mUlt for every college football
player. It doet!n't matter which one
it i., because one you get there
th wries wUllut forever.
• Thll team - I have never

Sund.IY rhursd.,y
(I p.IlI .- IO 1,.111.)
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started just one NFL game. Flutie.
who had hoped the position would
be fought for in camp. was left to
battle for the backup spot,
Flutle accepted his role with a
minimum of grumbling, and waited. But not for long.
Johnson was knocked out in the
second half of the season opener at
San Diego. Flutie, making his first
NFL appearance in this decade,
threw two touchdown passes and
drove the team withln field goal range
only to have Steve Christie miss.
Don't look for a quarterback controversy in Buffalo. The Bills say
they like both.
"They bring different things to
the table," said receiver Kevin
Williams.
"We could sit here and go back
and forth all day about how the tempo changed when F1utie got in there
and try to start a controversy. "But
both of them are good quarterbacks,
and both can make big plays:

since his freslunan season.
Randle El has played a big part

in Indiana being much more competitive in Big Ten play than a year
ago. lowa shellacked the Hoosiers
62-0 in Iowa City last year.
This year, Cam Cameron's squad
(2-3. 0-2) dropped the Michigan
State contest and lost 24-20 to No.
9 Wisconsin.
01 sportswrftlf Andy HlmIH'" WI be rachad at
atNmlhOblue.weea uloWl.edu.

been on a team that has such character and flare to it. There isn't a
day when I don't laugh hysterically
at the football complex. Whether it
be a typical Austin Wheatley show
or a Jay Bickford joke, there are a
lot of smiles day in and day out. It's
one of the biggest things I am
thankful for.
These are Just a few of the manythings that I wish I could write
about. I could easily see myself going
on to story after story, page aft.er
page. The e are all little tales that
make up one big story that is the
Iowa Hawkeyes and college football.

On the Line
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I 0 TEXAS TECH
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Bowl games the greatest reward for a successful season
J2

I

too shortl"

Margaritas '"

95

Hawkeyes will have hands full with Indiana's Randle E1
olTthe

I

chance to prove he can play. And he
made the moat of it.
After Johnson, who led the team
to an upset of San Francisco the
week before, was injured early
against the Colts, Flutie led the
Bills (2-3) to a 31-24 victory.
Fluti was 23-iJf-28 for 213 yards
and two touchdowns with no interceptions. He also rushed for 23
yards and avoided getting sacked.
AI good a8 Flutie looked on
paper, though, he looked even better on the field . He scrambled, he
ran, he paned. He made things
happen . On this day at least,
nobody told Flutie he was too small
to be a quarterback in the NFL.
CertaJnly not Bills coach Wade
Phillip'.
'Doug had an outstanding game,'
said PhilliplI. who noted that on a
couple of occallions when Colts
quarterback Peyton Manning had
his pusell batted down Flutie jokingly yelled, "He's too shortl He's

$1.50 •

SOFT CHICKEN TACOS

'Too small' Flutie making most of opportunity
I
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On 1M lInl: Pick the winners 01 these colleg.'ootba\\ games and you could win a
Dally Iowan On 'Tile line 1-Shlrt and apizza Irom Papa John's Pizza PrIzes will go to
the top " pickers each week
AIIIIS: Entries must be submItted by noon, 'Thulsday. to 'The Oally Iowan. Room" \
Communications Cenler. or Papa John's PIzza. 329 South Gilbert Stleet No mOl.
than live entries per person. The decision 01 ludges Is final. Winners will be
announced In Monday's 0 I

TUESDAY

No Cover 21 & upl

75, St.'ns, Bottle•• We" Drinks
Dance floor

at 10:00

Va m1V So.,aduce, Sktppy (frol\\ Fal\\ily Tlcsl f, Coli., Qui.,.,

have partied here!

THURSDAY
Joe Murphy f, Momca lewi.lsky "partied" here!

FRIDAY & SATURDAY

$1..75 Rum Drinks
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NBALOCKOUT

Davenport
•
•
enjoyIng
life atop
rankings

last chance for full season comes today
• NBA officials are willing to
'Sacrifice the league's perfect
record for the sake of its
financial health.

"

In terms of reaching a deal, this
is the worst we've ever had.
We've never gotten to this point
without being able to make a
deal,

.... ,

By Chris Sheridan
Associaled Press
N EW YORK - When David
Stern and Billy Hunter sit down
across from each other in a hotel
t;gnference room today, it will be
~ir last opportunity to save the
~gue's uninterrupted string of
;m:OOl games over 51 seasons.
:Judging from the pessimism so
Cfl.1 ndant on both sides, their
tlftances of keeping the NBA's per~ record intact are roughly equal
those of Michael Jordan airISIlling a title-clinching jumper !Min and none.
-rhe last chance to save 8 full, 82e..me season comes today when
QIIfIlers, led by commissioner Stem,
players, led by union chief
~ter, meet for collective bargainill: talks at a Manhattan hotel.
-Barring a quick settlement, the
J:ilg ue will cancel games for the
SSt time in its history. The regular
4h,son is scheduled to begin Nov. 3.
think it's a real shame," NBA
~uty commissioner Russ Granik
saMl of the perfect record. "The peoP1&: it means the most to, probably,
• those of us in the league office.
:QJvid's been at this for -\30-some
~rs, and I've been at it for more
tiltan 20, so that's something we
t::Ye taken a lot of personal pride in.

a

::H

- NBA deputy commissioner Ru .. Granlk

"

"We feel pretty bad about it, but
at some point you have to accept
that there are other issues that are
more important. And the overall
financial health of the league has to
take ' precedence over that record
that we hadn't mi ssed a game,"
Granik said.
The sides have met for only two
formal bargaining sessions si nce
the lockout began July 1, and their
meeting last Thursday was more of
a question-and-answer parley than
a bargaining meeting.
About 15 players met at the
union's offices Monday to discuss
the specifics of a counterproposal.
When it is presented Tuesday, the
owners will not be expecte d to
respond positively unless the players have accepted the demand to
somehow place a definitive limit on
the amount ofleague revenues that
will be devoted to player salaries,
Putting it in the lingo of the business, the current "sol\" salary cap
must be replaced by a "hard" cap, or
at least a "harder" cap.
Otherwise, no deal.

"Certai nly this is the least successful (negotiation)," Granik said.
"In terms of reaching a deal, this is
the worst we've ever had . We've
never gotten to this point without
being able to make a deal."
The NBA is a $2 billion-a· year
business, and it is incomprehensible
to most fans that the owners and
players haven't been abJe to come
up with a way to divvy the pie.
Like t h e disastrous baseball
strike of 1994, tho less·destructive
hockey lockout of 1994-95 and the
NFL strike of 1987, the combatants
in the NBA lockout stand to do
more harm to their sport than good,
The NBA has enjoyed leaps in
prosperity that would have been
unimaginable less than two
decades ago in Magic Johnson's and
Larry Bird's rookie season when
the finals were televised on a tapedelayed basis.
Since then, the league has
enjoyed a renaissance and gained a
worldwide appeal that has shown
no sign of ebbing - even with the
current possibility that Jordan will
retire from the six-time champion
Chicago Bulls.
As the game's popularity has
soared, so, too, have the revenues.
Franchises that were worth only a
few million dollars in the 1980
have become worth hundreds oC
millions of dollar , and player contracts that were formerly valued in
the hundreds of thousands have
grown to be worth more than $100
million for the most promising
young players.

• The 22-year-old American
becomes on~ the eighth No.1
player in women's history.
IyErtClIII_
Associaled Press
ZURI H, witz rland - A
new era in wom 0" t nnl ,
dawn d on Monday, nd Lind ay
Dav nport, the n w world No. I,
missed it by Bleeping in.
The 22-y ar-old Am ric n offiCially took ov r
th world' top
player from Martina Hingi. on
Mond y morning at th Europe n
Ch mpion hip , but w n't moll·
vated to get up and play tennis
"I woke up lal thi morning
and I didn't fe I Iik hittini
ball.~ Baid Dav nport, the winn r
oftive titles thle
on, including
the U.S Open."Th t w my fir t,
though , No. I •
But Davenport'. though wiU
oon tum to defending her European Championship title and
solidifying her plae atop th
r nkings.
The soft-spoken American, who
climb d to the top almo t unnoticed until s he w
t th urnmit, will not pI y h r fir t match
until Wedn day, when she fa
French qualifier Julie Halard ·
Decugi .
Th modeet Davenport i.
quickly discovering th d manda
placed on th No. 1 player, holding audience with a room full of
reporters and TV crew Mond y
afternoon before ru hing off to a

State of Nebraska reeling after loss
By Kevin O'ltanlon
Associated Press
LINCOLN, Neb, - Forgive
iNoebraska football fans if they're a
1:d grumpy this week.
·::.:After all, Saturday'S 28-21 loss to
Texas A&M was Nebraska's first
Tl!gUlar-season
conference
defeat
since
1932, when No.
Nebraska .""'... _-7
stubbed its toe ,
against lowly
Iowa State.
For a little
historical per'ijlecti ve , when
ebraska
dropped that
Solich
game to the
Cyclones, President Clinton hadn't
;oet been sworn in for his first term
and Monica Lewinsky was just
another student at Santa Monica
9,gllege in California.
The A&M loss was THE topic of
l!mi.versation Monday around the
.state, where there is no other major

college football program or professional sports team, and where
there's a billboard across from
Memorial Stadium proclaiming,
"Welcome to the center of the football universe."
Heck, even Gov. Ben Nelson
weighed in on the matter at his
weekly telephone conference call
with reporters.
"The year is not gone. All is not
wasted," said Nelson, a Nebraska
alumnus and big football fan .
"There is still a lot of opportunity
out there."
Saturday's loss snapped Nebraska's nation-leading, 19-9ame winning streak and dropped the Cornhuskers, who had been ranked second in both major polls, to No. 8.
Simply being ranked in. the 'lbp
25 would be cause for giddiness in
most programs. But this is Nebraska, which hasn't had a losing seaBon since 1961 and ha s won or
shared five national championships
since 1970 - an average of about
one every five years or so.
Gums were flapping Monday
at the Straight Edge Barb er

Shop in downtown Lincoln .
"We've got a good group of guys,
but the leadership isn't where it
was the past few years: said barber Dick Olson.
Some fans blamed the defense; others sniped about the offense. Some
went right to the top and directed
their venom toward the coaches.
It was the first loss for new coach
Frank Solich, who took over this season for the revered 'Ibm Osborne.
Solich made no excuses.
"They beat us because they
played better," he said.
Many fans , however, were philosophical.
Salesman Joe Crosswhite said
the Cornhuskers probably will use
the setback as a springboard, just
as they did after the 1992 loss.
"You get used to winning everything," he said. "Maybe this
will get them focused .~
Olson agreed .
"I think they're going to be a better team now," he said.
After that Iowa State 10 , Nebraska became better - lots better.

Tyson's records
• Now the Nevada Athletic
Commission has achance to
review the reports.
By TIm Dlhl....
Associated Press
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.
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Systems Unlimited, Inc.
is a non-profit agency serving people
, with disabilities. We are a progressive
organization seeking candidates to
become part of our team.
Current openings include full time positions
wilh full benefits and part time positions.
We offer competitive wages
starting up 10 $7,25, excellent training,
flexible schedules and opportunity
for advancement.
For more information call or
apply in person at,.

System. Unlimited, Inc.

Chris RuckdllChel
15561.t Ave. South 'loWI City, IA 52240
(319) 338-9212
EOE

L1~Systems

lD:r Unlimited, Inc.
"1/hh", •

Ila.~JI<.e.
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IOWI CIIy, IOWa,
AulhenllC Tommy, Ftbu,
Nlke, tuml1urt, 1IeenI,
BIbIet, IntlqulllOOlltc1lb4ta
AND muotl mortl
AdmIaaIon " .00.

We're Iookina for. heO/Iy.
intdJlp oolteae IIUdeIIt or 001-

338·1714
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Needed
$25,(J()()

We .... kwIna. Infenile couple
10 help 11& ~. bIIby.
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Ieae IfIIdUMe, . 21-33. whll
~ eyes Md bIoIIde or IiJIIt
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will bri", boundleu joy. l'1caIe
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• HELP WANTED

HELP WANTED
KINDIReAIM'II1 II looking for two
lulI-U... 1"C~lng ..111I.nll and
....,11 part-limo teaching Ilallllnll
Call 331S1A3,
'
HIED TO FILL CU,.AINT OPIHINOI? ~:~:~~::'ILP IN
»5-6114
338-17M

HEALTH & FITNESS ROOM FOR RENT

STORAGE
THRII or lOur nOllr brelk? Mak.
money. No nlghll or _tflCIlt Our
OllicI II opon unlll 4p .m. MondayThurllday and IInlii 2·3Op.m. on FrldlY. S8.20 "Ollr/ w.ok. 331-4411 ,
JollIe.
:=;;';:W
"'
I "'O-FF"I-' II--T-OP- -W-AO
- .-' -II Curronlopenlngs:
_Ingo $8.76- $1.21S1 hr.
mornlngI1Lm.- a3Oa.m.

8HIMEK BEFORE • AFTER
SCHOOL PROGRAM nU<j. hardworking, moll••11Id person tludylng 10
b. an tducalor w,In lal.nV lova 01
SpoNI arldl or Iho .rt•. A.M I P.M.
hours available. 354-9674,
ToddIt<T........
II you are an anargalk:, ntmuring, InthUlIUI'" chlid carl profMllanll, WI
nted youl E'PtIi~ In a Child caf.
canl., II ",,"fwred. Comptl~iV. IIIand "C,lIlnl bonellll, Fl. ro·
363-7224 or I.nd 10:
Cantil ~

loe w.t.

CIW. 10,"" 52242.

CA"OUSEL MtN~8TORAOE
Now bUilding. Four IIzo" 5110.
10120, lOI24I.tC)I30 .
809 Hwy I wesl.
364·2~. 354-I&3i
L.A. 'T.oRAGE· 101124
960 Penn S~_. North Liberty
626-7886; 828-6048

THIIIAPlUTIC and RUIII.n ",oN AD 1441 Room, downlown, 'hared I !!~!!.:~!.!.,;~~:!:._I o~~~~~=.;;:;;;~;':'
mao,ooa. Scidy Ire.lm"'tI. Foot r. kltch.n and balh. Contecl Keyslone I'
III"ofogy. _ cllenl, 10% off. Call :;33~8-6;2~88~._-:-:-,.-"-~",,..-, ~,•• ~'UI~!',: ~~I~~%,,\"~;~o:J:~~.
AnllOly'. 1pII. 354-3536.
AII!NAI hospital Iocalion. 5260 a n d lh
......~~-.....----·1 $295. Share "",hen. and balh. Call

.•

&

ADVENTURE

88~7-~lo~la~___________ ln~~~~~~~~~ I:~~~~~~if.r.F"

I~

OU~LITY

OAN
8TORIIQI COMPANY
l.ocIled on Ih. Corllvlll. alrip.
24 hour ItCUrity.
AIIIIZH avallabl• .
338-eIM. 33H)200 _

F"IE SKI8I1 Ski Break.
Vllt. & Keyston. Jan. 3-10
FroM $99- 2n .... $199- 5n1a.
I
tnctudlng 11ft Ik:kell, n Qhlly Plll1iel,
rac.. and FREE SKIS whUe Ihey
last. 1-800-TOUR-USA
, 2 I'-~
It
City
www.lludonte"",.'I.C()I11
m .... WIIIIO OW.
PAINO BRIAK IN ACAPULCOI
Poeltloo Available
LeoV' High School crowdl In Concun I
IlUIMA OOIION Nlliiii>""
T,acher', Aide 'n a
~~~:::-_ _ _ _ _ I' Mazallint Pany Ex"avooanz, In_ and 30 dey intcllvt ~ "Ow :o!!-.-.~~~---Special Education
AAA HAULING- r~ m()\llng clud." FREE cov.r 40. hours Of ~~~~~~~;----i
roc.lvtllOO IQr Iw'
Prlachooi
ral ... Trash! bnJsh removllllio. Cell FREE drlnkl, FREE parUIS, VIP ·~~"·~_·:o:
wotlwl I 14 day periOd. For _ . InJOlIn 1\ 331-6028.
SIlVie. &
Call AcapulcO', .,
JormMIOrIallor lOp by'
_...;.....;.._...;..~___
7 hour. perdly
brtllkcam"",,. BianchI-Rosol ~~==-===.:.-=c:..=.::.:..:.:~
.. ~A
IOWA', CHILO prtsc/loollt ..... Ing
Send apPlicatIOn by
APARTMENT MOVERS
lILA ..... CINT.II
IWO '"" 11m. ItOCherl wllh tn "Ny
Octobe 20 1998
E~ed , fUlly tqU/ppod.
408 S ~ SIrct\lidhood _lion dt!irtt or rttaled
r,:
Nay 11I'IIce.
Iow1 C~-7038
/IeId. F"M bon.fitl poeIcagt InclUded .
Clear Creak
311-2030
IIILIAIU porson to cloon ron III Pa~ IIml and I\jDllnutellioo n.....
Elelme~ltal'l School
I WILL MeV! YOU COMPANY
",-'Y on conlractlJtI bulo; 337- ed. 337·1197Q for moro Information.
Monday Ihrough Friday Bam-6pm
4786
LIAO ItId alllll8l>I ttacntrl10r
Enclosed moving van
~;~~:;:;;;ii;~;~
ICt><>oI ago chlldron. Cornpetrllvt poy
683-2103
...
and bonofill for lull limo. Part 11m. ~;;;::::::==== MOVING VAN AND MANPOWIA
tIIo avaiablo. W.. Baart In COtaMlit ~
7- dlY. I wHie
and North LIbotly, e2e-6858,
c-==;-!32~Ic::-!!22~72:"--_~7
1wi~i7,;;~~~;;;;;;;;;j;jt..OVI-A.t..OT child caro l' hiring lull ...;.;;~~;.;.;;;.,;;.;~_ _ MOVING?? ULL NWANTED
and p.rt ·limo anocilill . Pl....
SOJA. . 8
FURNITURE IN THI DAILY
II)pfy 11213 15th St. caralVllII or Clll
CooItoi avonlngs and _ends. IOWAN CLAS8IFIEOS.
Jir".... 361~I06 .
PaN ~mt
NO nlghlll 1'10 " ..... ndli No hofl- _ _
Apj)Iy ~ 2-4p.m.
OIyll ElcoptJOnIl day CIlttl
CHINA GARDEN
8WltIIO,
."klng an oquilly .icopllonal FT FOOd 1t<V." btr1lnd." 1lOt1, nOlI...S PtI)9tIWOOd lan,
~illva wlIQ8I, btfI. 'II, k~(hen htlll, dith"a""'. Pari(..... 10 EoonofoOdIl
ptl or reduced child CIIIt. CIII time or fUff-bme, """Iy In parson.
S3t-II9OO
AlICII C)( Chrlt al354-302I ,
132nc1St'Ccirwlvllle.
City of Iowa
TYI'IIT ¥lANTtO, I..onQ h.tnd. II I ~~!.""!"!~~~____ I OILIVERY DRIVIRS wanlld al
~n!Ort
CI~ ouRdI
I_PtgI
-:..._·33&-UC8.
_ _ _ _ _ _- l
GA Melon.... Apply within. 121 Iowl
mHI.l
from audIO

Blementary
School

-11

U STO". ALL
Selflt(l(1Ig4I units fr()l11 6<10
-Sec:unIYf~,
.concret,
bUlldlngl
-St... doOIl
Cor.lvili•• Iowa City lac.d""ll
337-3506 or 331-0575

M0VI NG

_Ion, _

"'E DUCATION

TIC

~~;;;:~';;';';;'----Il~~~::::::;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiii
n.III1....'•• "

pr.

RESTAURANT

OFF-SITE
MEETING
TRANSCRIBER

pr._

_'_her
""1,

ity

__

HELP

apft Inll.)
u red fOrmlt
II)lng IBM camp. Ubi.
MlcroIoft Word for

Window Rl,'(jw

profJ..

! ;~~~_..;;~..;;;;;;l~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;~,I . .vonua.
Evonna I.,.
o

0.-' OALONE'S
cockt. Aodv I

HOME HEALTH

with IBM compallIOflwar• . "'1I1~

SOCIAL WORKER

to

dNcllllll!l, bov
IYPtn& and proof-

.kHl

ITIalMrilloll(ItInJ', helpful

own work

r...... PIa<. ....... III ap<n<oc<d Indlvidllallo coorclinllt and

pIOW« r.odmhip Cor our HolD< H..hh P..... m. ~ri<nc. des,...!
1ft holllt_boKd ....ita. Will bt rtlpolU,bl. for " ••bli,hing and
IIIlIJ\Wntql ..... 10""" .. Wllh Ioc:oI hdl.h cart PlOYidt". Matt."

....... . BSW 0< .....'" 6dd with 0"" r<"' ..ptri<_ In I hnhh
azr Of -.u ......... ,... Hourt ... \'lliablc ll1iI may indud. ..me
...l.. 1<hodu1e..
Compoti.r.. oalaty wuh lUll btndi" lndudi"l'
• llIruon P.t.abuncacn. (75~ t" r."! I ~ of..r I ,..,)
h<ahIIIdtncal $10/..0. (11lI1Uy SI24/mo.)
• we ...../InCt. ADO, STD. at LTD
• V_lOll, 2 wcW hl)'CtL , wcW w, t )''''
• 40'11 rct,otrntnt plan
ArfIyIO T...., rt.a
lJ09 C s..- SW, Ctdu Ra",ch, lowl '24~
• auiI~..... klllA US, phoroe31936S-91~
r. '19-36S-4411 EOE

A. Malone'l 121

10M "'VI.

LINN STAUT CAFI
II hiring lin. cooI<s and dishwuh....
"""Iy wllMn. 12 I N.Llnn SI.
AT" II hiring wallr....I . Pit...
apply within . M-F, lO·4p .m. 82e
South C~nlon.

ljiiiiiiiiJliiiiiiii____it1

·Si+

lne Daily Iowan
Carriers' Routes

Th. Cl~ullUon Dtpar1mlnt of The o.Ily Iowln h..
openIngalor catrIIrs'touIM In tn. Iowa CIty and
eo,.NNII .......

delivery,

&.nIn.. or • DIllIy Iowan route:
oltlond.y throI9'I Frfct.y

(WMkendltnel)
o No collection.
o

Make $7-$121hour.
C.ompany

cars

provided.
Apply in person:
529 S. Riverside Drive.

Routes Available

I~7B-6388,

DININO room 1able- rtctangte ~
ABSOLUTE SPRINO IRIAK,
"TAKE 2"
ofed glass lop, conte~ .Iucco
ba.. , lour high -back ch.lrs. Vory Organize "J/roup and lraval Frot
gOOd cond ilion . $3501 .oBO. 2r...... Earn 11$$$$$. Lowesl Prlc:ell
Fe $99" Froo Dnnk. l Partiesll
834-1071- CoraM/ie,
1-600-<126-771 0/
QUALITY Claan, Qtn~y "ltd hou$.
www.• unsplashlours.ccm
hoid lurnllnlngl. DnkI. dr_, toI.., Iampo. tIC. N_I conslgnm..1 EAAN a "" trip, money or both. Meshop in town "Not Nee, .. anly An- ZIllion E"",I" 111ooIc/ng 10r Sludenll
tiqu...• 318
SI., Iowa City 361- or organlzalionl 10 loll our SprlnQ
632t1.
Broak pocUgI 10 Mazillon, /Mlico.
TWIN bed , S50. SIan ding I.mps, (8001366-4786 C)( (6 121893-9679.
SIO/oach. Chost of drawlrs, 520.
SPRING BREAK '"
351-182&.
Canell'" N....". JamaIca
Mazallan- AcapulcoBaham.. CIIl1se- FIor1daSouth Padrl
QUEEN ,I" orthopediC maHra.. rra ... fr.. 1Ind maf<tlolo Of cathll
,ot. Bru. h.adboard and frlml. Top reps art onorad lulHlma llan
Jobs. Lowesl ",lea guaranteed.
Ntvor u..d- 11111 In pl.sUc. Cosl
Call now for datalisl
Slooo. Nfl $300. (319)362-7117.
WWW.cla...lvII.COfll
AEADTHISIl Il
1~1I
1',.. rltJf~, guoran,.."
SPRING BREAK '"
brtI1d MmoIlI
EARL Y SPECIAL I
E.D.A, FUTON
Maztlten, Acapulco, Coneun. Alrfaro.
Hwy 8 &. 1.1 Avo. CorohrIIo
lIotai. ~anlf..., 20 hours II~ II- can_ _-=.,::331~-4~~~=_ _ drink FREE . 14 FREE ma.ll , $30
SMALL ROOM???
discounl . LJmHed avlllabJlrty. Cell frte
NEED SP... CE???
1-80().3~.
W. n...1ht tOfIIt/onlll
(www.coltegllOUfl.com)
1'UT0fIS. THEY FOLD FROM
SPAING BREAK WIlli Me..".., e•.
COUCH T.o BED INSTANTt y"'.... From S399. Alii 7 nights heE.~ON
IoU lro. nightly baar partieS/1oad
337_
pacltagoI dfocoonla. (600)366-01788;
....,,=-::=-=-.,;;,~:;::.....,.-::_ _ (6121893-9679.
WANT A SOFA' Dootc? T_?
hl1Pilwww.maz.xp.com
Aod<t(l V"" HOUSEWOAK5.
SPRINO BflfAK- PLAN HOWIII
WI'" got. atora fill of ~. JamaIca. Mandan,
lUmiUl plus di_, dr_, lamps
&. S.Padr• . Eorty bird uvtng. unl~
and other houaohoId ~-.
0cI.3t II. Amtr/ca', beat

. . 01""""'"

• Newlon Rd., VIIIWy Ava., Woon Ave.

• MyrtIa AVe., ~1'O.e Ct, Olive Ct.
• MeI~ An., Grand Ave. Ct., Melro•• Ct,
MelI'OM PL
• Benton, Douglas, Orchard

• I.M. Otto, RIdtt, TMteft Ct., Black Spring. Clr.
'~n'-Y

• Dlum
Please apply In
Room 111 of the Communications Center
Circulation ottlc. (319) 335-5783

The Daily Iowan

Starting at $6.SOIhr.
Counter, kitchen and
deli very dri verso Dri vcrs
with own car also eam
$1 per delivery plus tips.
Part-ttme days and
evenings. 10-20 hrsJwk..
Mostly evenings and
weclcends. Flexible
scheduling. Food
discounts and bonuses.
Apply in person,

531 Highway 1 West

City', MornIng New.paper

Now hiring fulVpart-

tillll! saks po.tidon.! for

oNrJOI Kirkwood Aw.,
Iowa Cit, and Coral
Ridge Malllocadon.!.
$7A1owr.
Apply in perJOn

l~ ()ACII

all it tllk . 0 gim·

micks, 0 trick. 0
blii tion. Call for
mformalion

today.

1·8O().932.()528 65,

UOF I SURPLUS

lrealmtntand drtnking
wIler aYS1em$. Marl«lt

incI\IdIl 1Hidenti8l.
COITlIIItrcial & Induatrlal,
A.nttI program Iocfudla I
moothly ,.&ldencelnCome.
PIII·tIme & fun·tIme
poaiIIoI'Ia open. Training
800 blMfl\a provided.

fEMALE. non .. mole." IIV1-1n ,/de I;;;;~S~;;;:';'7::::::::~-:,_-: ~FO~R::"::'la';"'';:I,;';'';'co';''m';''m-e-rc-,a-:'I-I-p,-c·:,
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INSIDE
Hurting Huskers: The
state of Nebraska is
recovering from the
Husker loolball
team's first regular
season Big 12 loss
since 1992,
Page 10.
PAGE 12

Th, 01 ports d 'P rtm nl we/comBS
QU fIOn , comments nd UooestfOlll.
PH : (319) 3355848
FAX: (319) 335-61 M
E·MAII.: d Ily·lo n u ow edu
MAIL: 201 Commun lion Center
Iowa City, low 52240
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,/
CASHING IN: Former Hawkeye Tavian Banks (right) and the Jaguars beat Miami,

OcTOIf~

J

13, ,.

Headlines: Davenport enjoying life atop rankings, Page 10 • Last chance for full NBA season comes today, Page 10 •

Indiana next for Reiners, Iowa

MlllEnnt
Cleveland Indians at
New York Yankees,
Game6,KWWL
Ch. 7, 7 p.m.
Th. Skinny: The
Yankees will look to
put aw~ the pesky
Indians and reach
their second World
Series of the 1990$.

Hockey

6:30 p.m. Delroit at Washington, ESPN
7:30 p.m. Chicago at Dallas, Fox/Chi.

QIJOTABLE
"1 cum on the radio this moming and people are talking about
the offensi~e line. ~'re No. I, we
racked up 500 yards of offense
and they say we don't have a
rushing game. Blah blah blah. "
- Ohio State guard Rob Murphy about the
top-ranked Buckeyes' critics

SPOIJSQUIZ
How many jersey numbers are retired on
the Iowa football team?
$" answer,

Pa,e 28.

SCOREBO 0
BASEBAll PLAYOFFS
Braves
7 See box score,
Padres
6 Page 9
NFL
Jacksonvili.
Miami
NHL
Boslon
N.Y. Islanders
Vancouver
Los Angeles

28
21
3
0
4

2

See story,
Page 10

St.louis
4
N.Y.Rangers
2
Buffalo
at Colorado, late

UI SPORTS BRIEfS
Men's Golf
The Iowa men's golf
team is in 11th place after
the first day of competition at the Xavier Invitational.
Iowa shot a 585 in 36
holes, including a 297 in
the first round. Senior
Chris Englund led the
Hawkeyes with a 73.
Englund, a senior
lrom Finley, Ohio, was the highest finishing Hawkeye. After the second round, Englund was in25th
place with a score of 145.
Iowa fared better in the second round, shooting
a288. Sophomore Jason Wombacher and junior
Adam Turner bolh shot 71s to linish the day in
41st and 35th, respectively.
Indiana is in the lead of the 19-team field going
Into the final 18 holes. The Hoosiers shot a4under-par 564 over the first two rounds. They are
followed by Michigan State which shot a 567.
Today's round is the final round of the fall season for Iowa. The Hawkeyes will resume play next
spring.

Women's Golf
The Iowa women~ golf team is in last place after
the first round 01 Big Ten-Big 12 ShootQut in Indianapolis.
The links-style, Legends of Indiana Golf Course
was not kind to the Hawkeyes on Monday. Iowa
shot a311 in the first round and a 331 in the second round for a 36-hole total of 642.
Oklahoma State leads the 15·team field. The
Cowboys shot a 36-hole 545 to claim the lead after
the first day.
M.C. Mullen was the top linlsher for Iowa. The
junior from Peosta, Iowa, was in 27th place after
the first day. Mullen shot a 72 and 81 for a 153.
GOing into the tournamenl.lowa coach Diane
Thomason said she was worried about the playing
conditions.
'This is a new course that we have not seen:
Thomason said. 'II should be a very windy layout.'
Iowa shoots the final 18 holes of the two·day
tournament today.
·Mlkllelly

Rowing
The Iowa men's rowing novice 8
boat finished second at the Head
of the Rock Regatta in Rockford,
III., Sunday.
Iowa's novice 8 fJnished with a
time 0115:03, second to Wisconsin.
The!Iowa novice men's 4t boats
also turned Inan impressive
showing, finishing Ihird and fourth
with times of 14:12 and 14:21,
behind two Wisconsin boats.
The Badgers took home first In each of the lour
events.

•

possibility Reiners'
would apply for a
medical redshirt if
he didn't return to
action this season.
The Hawkeye coach WhIt: Iowa
By Andy Hamilton
forgot to mention Hawkeyes at Indiana
The Dally Iowan
that option would Hoosiers.
Randy Reiners admitted the thought be au t of the quesof finishing his career as a backup had tion because Rein· WIIn: Memorial
crossed his mind.
ers was set to start Stadium, BloomingBut quitting the Iowa football team? against Northwest- ton,lnd.
.....: Saturday,
"I didn't want to," Reiners said. "I ern.
put too much hard work into it and I
"I knew it (the 11 :10 a.m.
couldn't let teammates down, either. I day of the Michigan TV: ESPN.
had to do it for myself, my 1;eammates, game) when Kyle L...-_ _ _ _...J
and most of all my family, and continue McCann got the high ankle sprain,·
on."
Fry said when asked when knew ReinIowa coach Hayden Fry said at his ers would be the starter.
Oct. 6 press conference there was a
This week, Indiana coach Cam

• The hard-luck Hoosiers are the
next team that will have to deal
w.ith Iowa's Quarterback games.

Th. Event: AlCS,

•

Cameron geta to play lh gue the
Hawkeye quart rbaek i m . lowl
travels to Bloomington, Ind., to k On
the Hoosiers in a sch dul d 1UO a.m
kickoff. The gam will b tel VI d on
ESPN.
Reiners appe red to be injured wh n
h went down afl.er throwini "9·y rd
touchdown pass to K vin Kal per that
put Iowa ahead 2 -17 aiainat lh
Wlldcata.
The quarterback got hit by North
western linebacker Conrad Emm rich
and Reiner wae down on lh Kinnick
St dium turf for a c upl of minu
·Sorry to S8Y it wall a lIttl runny
bone (1I\Jury),· Reinerl laid. "My whot
arm went numb and I kind of wu d
See REINERS Page 9

Wednesday, October 14, 19

:UISG n
Student governments at
other regents'
j institutions
have not surn.,...''Ii 0IIt
rendered the
10WI qUlrltrlllck Randy RI lin. Illn hlr. I. I...', fight against the
IIlIon opln r, 1111 relUM •
,C
or "'.. . proposed
Hlwklyu.
, tuition hike.
j •

Ul ~tu1l1enJ

j

f"

BRAVES 7, BRAVES 6

One swing keeps Braves aliv
• Michael Tucker's threerun homer in the 8th inning
was the key to Atlanta crawling back into the NLCS.
By Bernie Wilson
Associated Press
SAN DIEGO - Michael Thck·
er and the Atlanta Braves did
what they had to do to stay alive
in the NL championship series,
staging a stunning comeback
against no less than Kevin
Brown.
With the Padres just five outs
away from reaching the World
Series for the first time in 14
years, manager Bruce Bochy's
strategy to bring on Braveskiller Brown blew up when
Thcker hit a go-ahead, three-run
homer that sent Atlanta to a 7-6
win Monday night in Game 5.
Bochy's move looked good in
the seventh, when Brown came
on with a 4-2 lead, a runner on
and no outs and retired the side.
But now, after Brown faltered in
just the third relief appearance
of his career, the strategy will be
heavily questioned.
Tucker's homer highlighted a
five-run rally in the eighth that
made it 7-4 . Thcker drove in
Atlanta's first five runs.
"It's a tough one, no question
about it,· Bochy said. "We said
before the game if we had a tworun lead, we'd use Brownie. He
had three days' rest.
"We had our best out there,
but it didn't work out. Now we
just have to go back to AtLanta,"
he said.
Pinch-hitter Greg Myers hit a
two-run homer in the ninth off'
Braves reliever Kerry Ligtenberg, and then Atlanta manager
Bobby Cox made his own unusual move - bringing in four-time
Cy Young winner Greg Maddux
from the bullpen.
Maddux, who had not relieved
since 1987, got three outs for the
first save of his pro career.
Maddux struck out pinch-hitter Greg Vaughn, playing for the
first time since straining his left

•

SUrvIvor

'Wiesel to
t speak
liege .tonight
llfun

Mart Tttrfl As$OClited

Allanla's Michael Tucker hits a Ihree-nln home nln Igllnst thl San
Diego Padres in the 8th Inning of Game 5 of the IfLCS It Sin Dllgo's
Qualcomm Stadium Monday,
quadriceps in Game 1, and
retired Quilvio Veras on a
grounder. After Steve Finley
drew a rare walk from Maddux,
the Atlanta ace got '!bny Gwynn
on a game-ending grounder.
Brown, who had been 6-0 with
a 1.85 ERA in his last eight
starts against Atlanta, was the
loser. John Rocker won in relief.
The Braves still may have to
beat Brown, who pitched a
shutout in Game 2, one mar
time in this series. He had been
scheduled to pitch Game 6
Wednesday against Tom
G1avine, but Baehy said h probably use Sterling Hitchcock

in tead. Brown would be ready
for Game 7 Eli inlt MaddulI, if
nece ary.
Either way, Atlanta Ir ady
has made history. No team that
trailed a v n·gam
ri 3-0
had ever come cit to win t 0
gam ,
Brown didn't look nearl, a
sharp as he did when h won 3·0
on a throo..hitter Thuma, m ht
in Atlanta . H walked Ryan
Kl ko leadin ofT th
hth d
J avy l<lpez reach on an infl Id
singl . With one out, Tuck r
lined a 3-2 pitch a er th n ht
field Ii nc to giv Atl nta a 5-4
I ad.

POINT/COUNTERPOINT

Without homer chase, is postseason baseball anti. limactic 7
The fans in Atlanta have the right idea.
In their minds, this whole basebalithing Is
getting a little Old.
They've seen their team advance to the
playolfs lor seven straight years, with just
one World Series title to show for It.
Many 01 those Braves lans decided they
had seen enough. In both of the first two
games of the NLCS between San Diego
and Atlanta, there were ovel 5,000 empty
seats at Turner Field.
When the Padres took a 3-{) lead In the
series, It looked like the fans were right. What
a lake the Braves have become. If Ilived In
Atlanta, Iwouldn' go to the games,either.
Now that Sammy and Marl( are at home
with their families for the winter, trere jusllsnt
much reason to watch baseball anymore. For
one thing, everylhlng is so predictable.
You have the Yankees, who won 114
games during the regular season and will
win the World Series with relative ease
Then you have the Indians, who pretended to be capable 01 knocking off the
Yankees. " didn't lasllong. The Tribe has
also been In Ihe postseason for the last few
years, with even less 10 show for their

efforts than the Braves
And the Indians are such a boring team
They're kind of like the MllWilukee Bucks 01
baseball. Does anybody ever turn on the
TV for the sale purpose 01 watChing lhe
MilWilukee Bucks?
The other team sliliin baseball's playoffs
Is Ihe San Diego Pad/es,1I1 had to pick •
team to root for, It would be !he Padres And
that's only because they haven' been chok,
ers like the Braves or Indians.
But San Diego has no-name players that
the average American has never heard 0/,
Let's see, lhere~ Tony Gwynn Yeah, we
know him. And there's Kevin somebody, I
guess, who's a pretty good pitcher
San Diego has a zoo and Tiluana. The
rest Is lust details.
Baseball was fun to watch lor a while
this summer There were home runs 1~lng
out of the park leh and right, fans were
e~cited and the games made the headli
Now the pitchers are dominanl, the same
teams as always are plljlng In Octobet' and
college football Is on people's minds
If on~ MarX and Sam!y were stili playing

North• •em prot...
wi. lobll Prize
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